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Accident 
Fatal To 
Dacy Child

Graveside services for Car
rie Ann Dacy, 5, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M.E. Nicholas, were held 
Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Eldorado Cemetery under 
the direction of Kerbow Fun
eral Home. Rev. Gene Stark 
conducted the service.

Carrie Ann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Dacy of 
Eldorado, was fatally wound
ed Sunday afternoon in an 
accidental shooting. The ac
cident occurred when she 
and her brother found a 
loaded pistol in a friend’ s 
pickup. While playing with 
the gun, it accidentally dis
charged, killing the child in
stantly.

Carrie Ann was born Jan
uary 14, 1971 in Eldorado. 
Her mother is the former 
Ruthella Nicholas of Ozona.

Surviving besides the par
ents and grandparents are a 
brother, Charles Nicholas 
Dacy, 7, of the home; the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Dacy of 
Eldorado; her aunt, Jennifer 
Nicholas of Ozona, and se-. 
veral other aunts and uncles.

G . Allen
Scholarship
Recipient

George Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Allen, has 
been awarded the Schlum- 
berger Scholarship Award in 
Mechanical Engineering. 
The scholarship carries a 
Stipend of $2000 which is 
payable in installments for 
the 1976-77 academic year.

Allen, a graduate of Ozona 
High School, is a senior me
chanical engineering student 
at Texas Tech. He has been 
on the Dean’ s list four years, 
attended ASU and Lamar 
University. He maintains an 
overall average of 3.6 on a 4. 
rating.

He is a member of Tau 
Beta Pi, Kappa Mu Epsilon 
and Pi Tau Sigman, which is 
limited in membership to the 
top 8% nationally of junior 
and senior engineering stu
dents. George is treasurer of 
the chapter at Tech. He is 
also a member of American 
Society of Mechanical Engi
neers and serves on several 
committees in the society.

CROCKETT COUNTY’S NEW AMBULANCE is a vast hospital emergency room. The vehicle is manned by Jerry 
, , , j  - 1 t Cain and James Mahaffey, who are emergency medical
improremeiit over .uiyttog ased for .eehnictais, and Dab 0 ’Bry«.t and Brian Henry,
past. The new vehicle is fully equipped for any emergency. ’ attendants
The inside has all the equipment usually found only in a 6 ^

Crockett County 4>Hers 
Place In Notional Awards

The winners of the 1976 
J.T. Rutherford 4-HAchieve- 
ment Award for 4-H club 
members in Extension Dis
trict 6 were announced joint
ly by J.T. Rutherford of 
Washington, D.C. and Dis
trict Extension Agents’ Ray 
Siegmund and Roberta 
Johnson of Fort Stockton. 
Mr. Rutherford, a former 
U.S. Congressm an who 
served most of Extension 
District 6, gives this annual 
award to honor outstanding 
4-H club members who sub
mit 4-H records in the Dis
trict VI 4-H Record Judging.

Several Crockett County 
4-Hers were among thewin- 
ners. Second place went to 
Carmen Delgado of Crockett 
County. Her Major projects 
include Foods and Nutrition, 
Clothing, Citizenship, Home 
M a n a g e m e n t  and
Leadership. Carmen has 
been in 4-H club work for 
nine years and has served as 
an officer in her club and re
ceived eight awards for her 
4-H club efforts. She is active 
in community, school, and 
church affairs and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herculano Delgado of Ozona.

Second place was awarded 
to Lee Schweitzer, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Au
gustine of Ozona, of Midland 
County. Lee has been in 4-H 
for seven years and has had 
projects in Sheep, Beef, 
Range Management, Swine, 
and Range and Pasture Plant

Identification. Lee has held 
club, county and district 
offices in 4-H. He has won 
twelve high awards during 
his 4-H tenure. He plans to 
attend Texas A&M Universi
ty and major in range man
agement. Lee is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sch
weitzer of Midland.

Third place went to Max 
Schroeder of Crockett Coun
ty. Max has had projects in 
Sheep, Horse, Veterinary 
Science and Junior Leader
ship. He has been in 4-H club

Rodriquez 
Services 
Here Fri.

Funeral services for Guad
alupe P. Rodriquez, 52, were 
held Friday at 4 p.m. in Our 
Lady o f Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church with burial 
in Lima Cemetery under the 
direction of Janes Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Rodriquez died last 
Tuesday in a San Angelo 
hospital following an illness.

He was born Sept. 9, 1924 
in Ozona and had been a 
resident of Ozona all his life. 

Survivors include a son

work for seven years and has 
been an officer in his local 
4-H club, county council, 
district council and has 
served on the State 4-H 
Council. He is a Crockett 
County Gold Star winner. He 
plans to attend Texas A&M 
University to study for coun
ty agent work. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. 
roeder of Ozona.

J.C. Sch-

Applewhite
Services

Funeral services for LA. 
Applewhite, father of Charlie 
Applewhite of Ozona, were 
held Tuesday afternoon in 
the Dripping Springs Baptist 
Church with burial there.

Mr. Applewhite died Sun
day night in a nursing home 
in Blanco, following a leng
thy illness.

Heavy Rains Mark W eek  
In Crockett County

Heavy rainfall in Ozona 
and Crockett County marked 

Lupe Rodriquez, Jr. of Texas the weekend and early part 
City, two brothers, Manuel the week, causing
Rodriquez of Odessa and 
Pete Tijerina of Texas City; 
one daughter, Mrs. Emma 
Rodriquez of California, and 
several nieces and nephews.

DOUBLE NICKEL PREVENTS BEAR BITE • Translated reads **55 mph speed limit prevents 
speeding ticket.”  Bumper sticker on rear of Trooper Manuel Hartnett’s patrol car. Of course, 
by the time the speeder gets close enough to read It, It’s too late for double nickel.

some
flooding in the south part of 
the county. Roads to the 
south have been flooded 
several times the past month 
and many are washed out. 
Most of the serious flooding 
conditions were caused by 
torrential rains in the Sutton 
County area which put the 
Dry Devils River on a several 
feet rise and causing Hwy. 
163 between Ozona and Juno 
to be closed.

However, Ozona proper 
did not receive the damaging 
rainfall reported in the sur
rounding areas.

Early Saturday morning a 
steady downpour in the town 
had amounted to 1.91 inches 
of rainfall. By four o ’ clock 
Saturday afternoon the offi
cial gauge at the Water 
District Office had recorded 
2.18 inches for the 12-hour 
period. Brief showers Sun
day morning amounted to 
only a trace and by Sunday 
afternoon the sun was out 
and it appeared the rain was 
over. Rain began falling a- 
gain during the early hours 
Monday and by 9 a.m. the 
official gauge had recorded 
another 1.14 inches of mois
ture, giving a total of 3.32 for 
the three-day period. Heavy 
skies threatened all day

Monday as a cool front 
moved into the area and 
dropped temperatures sever
al degrees.

Rainfall here amounted to 
a scarce 4.88 inches for the 
first part of the year, but a 
whopping 9.15 inches during 
the month of July put range- 
lands back in g o ^  shape. 
However, a dry, hot August 
was beginning to take its toll 
when 2.1 inches fell the last 
of the month and kicked the 
record up to 16.13. Septem
ber began with rainfall and 
weekly showers, plus the big 
rain over the weekend saw 
the fourth week in the month 
coming up with a total of 4.78 
inches already recorded for 
the month. As of Monday, 
the total rainfall for the year 
for Ozona was 20.91 which is 
above average for an entire 
year.

U nusual tem p era tu res  
have marked the year also, 
with June being one of the 
hottest months with many 
days hitting the 100-degree 
mark. July, because of the 
heavy rainfall, was one of the 
coolest months of the sum
mer and August, usually one 
of the hottest, did not mea
sure up to June as one of the 
hottest months of the year.

Cool weather prevailed 
and Autumn began Wednes
day with pleasant Autumn 
weather for the first time in 
years.

Lions Win Three In Row 
With 32-7 Rout Of Eagles

M rs. Snively 
Buried In 
Coleman Sun..

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jean Snively were held Sun
day in Coleman at Stevens 
Memorial Chapel with burial 
in Gouldbusk Cemetery un
der the direction of Stevens 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Snively died Friday 
in the Crockett County Care 
Center following a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Snively was married 
to the late G.W. (Bill) Snively 
July 28, 1939 in Walter, 
Okla. She had made her 
home in Ozona the past 
several years.

She was a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
Shannon School of Nursing. 
She was a member of the 
National Federated Clubs of 
America, the Ozona W o
man’ s Forum and the Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Mrs. Ralph Jones and 
Mrs. Bonnie Warth, both of 
Ozona, two nephews and two 
nieces.

By-Brian Gries

The Lions made it three in 
a row with their decisive 32-7 
victory over the Eldorado 
Eagles here last Friday 
night.

The Lions were the first to 
get on the score board with a 
27 yard field goal by John 
Galvan, which came with 
only 30 sec. left in the first 
quarter. The drive to the 
field goal point was started 
on the Eagles’ 11 yard line.

The Eagles scored next by 
recovering a Lion fumble on 
Ozona’ s nine yard line. One 
minute and 40 seconds later 
with seven minutes 20 se
conds left in the second 
quarter, the Eagles made a 
one yard touchdown. The 
PAT was good. This was to 
be the Eagle’ s only score of 
the entire game.

The Lions scored again in 
the second quarter when 
Blake Moody ran four yards 
for the touchdown to end a 55 
yard drive. John Galvan add
ed the PAT to make it 10-7 
Lions.

Near the end of the second 
quarter, Mike Fay caught the 
Eagle quarterback behind his 
own goal line for a safety and 
two points. At the end of the 
half it was 12-7 in favor of the 
Lions.

Gary Warren topped off a 
44 yard drive with a four yard 
touchdown run for the Lions. 
John Galvan tacked on the 
extra point, and it was 19-7.

Less than three minutes

Richarte To 
A .F . Tech 
Training

Airman Luis A. Richarte, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 0 . 
Richarte of Ozona, Tex., has 
been selected for technical 
training at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex., in the Air Force medi
cal service field.

The airman recently com
pleted basic training at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., and studied 
the Air Force mission, or
ganization and customs and 
received special instruction 
in human relations.

Airman Richarte is a 1976 
graduate of Ozona High 
School.

later, Vaden Aldridge con
nected with Warren for a 35 
yard touchdown pass. The 
touchdown drive was good 
for 80 yards and was set up 
by a 45 yard run by Moody. 
John Galvan added the PAT. 
It was now 26-7 Lions.

Clyde Bailey crashed 
through later in the fourth 
quarter for a 25 yard run 
which set up the Lions inside 
the Eagles’ ten yard line. 
Warren made a one yard dive 
for six. This drive was good 
for 32 yards. The PAT failed, 
and the final score was 32-7 
for the Lions’ third straight

TS&GRA To 
M eet Here 
October 6

Kent Frizzell,Undersecre
tary of the Department of 
Interior, will address the 
afternoon session of the Fall 
Directors’ Meeting of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association in Ozona on 
Wednesday, October 6. Re
gistration will begin at 8:30 
a.m. in the Crockett County 
Coliseum, followed by com
mittee meetings at 9:00 a.m. 
Noon lunch will be hosted by 
Crockett County directors 
and friends of the TS&GRA. 
The general session will be
gin at 1:30 p.m., and Secre
tary Frizzell will speak at 
Approxim ately 1:45 p.m . 
Following his speech, gener
al business of the Association 
will be conducted.

Undersecretary Frizzell 
has served as solicitor for the 
Department of Interior; as 
acting Secretary for Four 
months; as Assistant Attor
ney General, Land and Re
sources, Department of Jus
tice in Washington; as Attor
ney General for the State of 
Kansas; as State Senator 
from Kansas; and in addition 
was Republican nominee for 
Governor from his state in 
1970. He has a long career of 
involvement with natural re
sources and wildlife, and he 
is probably one of the most 
knowledgeable men in the 
Interior Department in re
gard to the predatory animal 
situation.

Other important issues to 
be discussed at the TS&GRA 
session will be the newly 
passed Federal Estate Tax 
Law, the possible discontin
uation of the use of wool in 
military uniforms, and elec
tion of delegates and direc
tors to the American Sheep 
Producers Council.

Current TS&GRA officers 
are Bill Pfluger of San Ange
lo, president; Schneemann of 
Big Lake, first vice pres
ident; and Norman Rousselot 
of Sonora, second vice presi
dent. Bill Sims of San Angelo 
is executive secretary of the 
3,000 member statewide or
ganization.

victory.
Leading rushers for the 

Lions were Moody with 123 
yards, Warren with 121 
yards and Orlando DeHoyos 
with 54 yards.

Outstanding defensive 
players for the Lions were 
Mike Fay with nine tackles, 
three recovered fumbles and 
one safety, Ricky DeHoyos 
with seven tackles, Cruz 
Garza with six tackles and 
one recovered fumble. Ster
ling Lay with six tackles, and 
Orlando DeHoyos with five 
tackles and one recovered 
fumble.

Coach Sewell was not over
ly pleased with the Lions’ 
first half of play, but said the 
Lions showed character in 
the second half. As to next 
week’ s game with McCamey, 
Coach Sewell said they are 
always tough, and they pro
bably would have won every 
game this season if not for 
turnovers. Also, the Badgers 
have the advantage of the 
home field.

The Lions out-played the 
Eagles in every department, 
having 22 first downs to the 
Eagles’ 5, 90 yards passing 
to the Eagles’ 5, a big 376 
yards rushing to 58 for the 
Eagles. The Lions has a total 
offense of 466 while holding 
the Eagles to only 63 yards. 
The Lions completed five of 
eight passes and had one 
interception. The Eagles 
completed one of seven pas
ses. The Lions were forced to 
punt once for 33 yards. The 
Eagles punted five times for 
an average of 31.6. The Lions 
were penalized nine times for 
109 yards and the Eagles 
were penalized four times for 
37 yards. The Lions lost five 
fumbles and the Eagles lost 
three.

SASA Branch 
To O ose  
Office Here

Announcement was made 
this week that San Angelo 
Savings and Loan Branch 
office in Ozona will be closed 
as of October 1. Those hav
ing business with the office 
may use either of the two San 
Angelo locations or the So
nora Branch Office.

The office opened in Ozona 
about a year and a half ago in 
the remodeled Parker Clean
ers building. Several months 
ago it was moved to a build
ing in the shopping center. 
Mrs. Ann Mayfield has been 
the office manager since the 
branch opened here.

The richest language in the 
world is English with over 
490,000 words!

OZONA FFA CHAPTER oflScers sarround FFA Sweetheart Helen Banger. From left to right 
officers are Max Schroeder, reporter Clifford Crawford, secretary; James Hokit, treasurer; 
Blake Moody, Sentind; J < ^  Henderson, president, and Doaglas Bean, vice president.
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ABOUT THOSE VETOES

Jimmy Carter and Gerald Ford both are making a 
campaign issue of the 55 vetoes cast by Mr. Ford during 
his two years in office. This curious situation finds Carter 
pointing to the vetoes as a sign of “ negativism,”  while 
Ford singles them out as a sign of his strength in resisting 
high-spending programs fashioned by Capitol Hill 
Democrats.

“ We have been governed by veto too long,”  said Carter 
at his party’ s convention in New York City. His charge 
brought the party faithful gathered in Madison Square 
Garden to its feet, shouting its agreement. The following 
month in Kansas City, GOP delegates likewise whooped 
their agreement at this statement by keynoter Sen. 
Howard Baker: “ ..(Ford) had the courage when it counted- 
to stand up against a Democratic Congress, to veto 
reckless spending, and resist the clamorous calls for 
controls and rationing.”

Mr. Ford does not hold the record for presidential 
vetoes. In fact, two Democrats in this century, Harry S. 
Truman and Franklin D. Roosevelt, each cast more vetoes 
of congressional legislation in two years than Ford has. 
Truman cast 70 vetoes and Roosevelt 104.

It also seems undeniable that Mr. Ford’s vetoes have 
saved us taxpayers money. The White House claims that 
the 44 vetoes that have been sustained have resulted in a 
savings to taxpayers of $9.2 billion.

“ The veto provided by the Constitution as a check 
against excessive action by Congress,”  reads a report 
recently released by the White House, “ has ensured that 
special interests are not advanced to the detriment of the 
national interest. President Ford, recognizing this fact and 
the fact that a President must, by the nature of his office, 
represent the entire nation, has used veto power to 
restrain the growth of an already bloated federal 
government.”

That report, called “ The Ford Presidency-A Portrait of 
the First Two Years,”  adds that these vetoes have cut the 
rate of government spending in half, “ gaining the average 
^American household more than $150 a year.”

The current Congress is widely regarded as one of the 
most liberal on record. Given its high-spending ten
dencies, we believe the President has been right to apply 
the veto - liberally, of course.

THE NEED FOR AN AMERICAN IDEOLOGY

America, we think, suffers from a great and perhaps 
fatal weakness in its struggle with international commu
nism: we have no competing ideology with which to 
confront and overcome Marxism-Leninism as the pre
sumptive wave of the future. We have become a people 
with no sense of a world mission. We are interested in our 
own survival, yes, but not in actively propagating and 
campaigning for a new world social order which could 
eventually result in the peaceful extinction of Marxism- 
Leninism with its economic regimentation and its spiritual 
enslavement.

That, we suggest, should be the ultimate purpose of an 
American ideology, not just survival for our system and 
way of life but an ongoing and active effort to help the 
common people of all countries to realize their ambitions 
within a spirit of harmony rather than aggressiveness and 
violent revolution.

Let us call this ideology individualism. It implies the 
right of all men to be masters of their own destiny, to own 
property, to be free from governmental coercion or 
restraint, to pursue their own ambitions and dreams, to 
develop their talents and channel their energies as they 
like, to enjoy religious freedom and social their energies as 
they like, to enjoy religious freedom and social equality. 
This implies competition, by all means, but in a healthy 
equality, this implies competition, by all means, but in a 
healthy and orderly fashion and without external 
aggression toward their neighbors.

Within such a social and political environment, the 
virtually limitless power of Western technology could then 
be focused upon raising the economic level of all peoples, 
especially the underdeveloped nations whose intelligentsia 
now seem to be so fascinated by Marxist promises of 
economic salvation.

We think such an American ideology, actively propa
gated under American world leadership and enthusi
astically backed by all segments of the American people, 
would put a new spirit into American foreign policy and 
help to relieve the heavy weight of pessimism with which 
so many of our people now view the future. While military 
power must not be used to export such an ideology, it is 
axiomatic that the U.S. must create and maintain superior 
military power to that of the communist world. Otherwise, 
those who practice the tyranny of the dictatorship of the 
proletariat may themselves resort to the desperate 
measures that they now forecast for us as they see the 
impending fall of their system.

Such a goal would be worthy of America’s special role 
and responsibility toward history. It could be accepted, we 
think, by honest men across our entire political spectrum.

Without such a mission and national purpose, we are in 
serious trouble. We are likely to continue the slow drift to 
world catastrophe. Without individualism, American 
technology and institutions cannot endure. But with it, 
there are no limits to which Man may yet aspire.

"i 'll G iv e  i t  t o  y o u  $Tf2A|GHT. i  (A N T  A F K « D  VOO iN  
t h e  m a n n e r  to  W H K rt YOU A RE

MEMBER 1 9 7 6  ASSOCIATION

S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

'̂ °Sideliqhtr
by Lyndell Williams

T F  X A S  H H F  S S  A b S O ( ,  l A I l U N

AUSTIN —  State spend
in g  has in creased  m ore 
than  50 per cen t in a 
decade —  even considering 
adjustments for population 
growth and effects o f infla
tion.

C om p tro ller  Bob
B ullock ’s latest financial 
statem ent notes a th ree
fold rise from $2 billion in 
1967 to $6.2  b il lio n  in 
1976.

A ctually , in flation  was 
responsible for 60 per cent 
o f the growth, however.

In constant (1967) d o l
lars, state spen d in g  has 
grow n  even  m ore 
dram atically —  nearly 80 
per cent —  during the last 
10 years.

After adjustments for in
flation, per capita expendi
tures (in constant dollars) 
rose from $194.44 in 1967 
to about $297 in 1976.

Bullock’s monthly finan
c ia l sta tem en t re fle cted  
Ju ly  state  sp en d in g  o f 
$482.3 million. This brings 
the 1976 spen d in g  to a 
total $5.8 b illion  for the 
first 11 months o f the fiscal 
year (that is through July).

J u ly  reven u es w ere 
$600.2 m illion . Revenues 
th rou gh  the firs t  11 
months o f the fiscal year 
totalled $5.86 billion.

The financial statement 
also projects continued in
fla tion  in food  and fuel 
p rices  th rou gh  the n ext 
year and c ites  an 
econ om ist’s forecast o f  a 
seven per cent increase in 
consum er prices through 
the first half o f  1977.

S olid  ga in s w ere re 
ported in worker productiv
ity during the last year — 
4.4 per cen t w h ile  u n it 
labor costs rose just 3.4 per 
cent.

P lan  A p p ro v e d
L eg is la tiv e  B udget 

Board approved a plan to

h ire  retired  ju d g es  to 
screen cases and conduct 
settlem ent conferences in 
hope o f  reducing jud icia l 
appeals in H ouston  and 
Dallas civil courts.

The board also made ap
propriations recom m enda
tions for  the ju d ic ia ry , 
w h ich  in cluded  $35 ,000  
and $36 ,800  sa laries  for 
district judges in 1978 and 
1979 respectively (up from 
$32 ,800 ). LBB recom 
m ended $26 ,500  and 
$27,900 as standard pay 
for district attorneys.

A t one point, the board 
considered wiping out the 
$600 ,000  bu dget o f  the 
Texas A dvisory  C om m is
sion on Intergovernmental 
R elations but decided to 
delay the move.

C o m  C ro p  U p
T exas corn  p rodu ction  

m ay reach  a record  161 
m illion  bu sh els , 42 per 
cent more than last year’s 
previous h igh  and seven 
m illion bushels above the 
August forecast.

A g r icu ltu re  C om m is
sioner John C. White esti
mated the yield  per h ar
vested acre at 115 bushels, 
a 12-bushel increase from 
1975.

The sorghum yield is es
timated at 53 bushels per 
acre, two bushels below the 
A ugust estim ate but one 
bushel more than produced 
in 1975. P roduction  has 
been  set at 318 m illion  
bushels, 56 m illion below 
last year.

ITie upland cotton crop is 
31 per cent above last year. 
Production has been set at 
3 .13 m illion  ba les , w ith  
yield per harvested acre at 
334 pounds.

W hite  said peanuts in 
most areas suffered from 
the w eath er du rin g  A u 
gust, but improved notice
ably after showers fell late 
in the month. Production is 
p rojected  at 491 m illion  
p o u n d s — a 28 m illion  
pound increase over last 
year.

A g  O p in ion s
S ou th w est C on ference  

meeting minutes are gov
ernment records when held 
by a state school faculty 
rep resen ta tive , but p or
tions dealing with identifi
able ind iv idua l students 
are exem pt from  pu b lic  
disclosure, Atty. Gen John 
Hill has held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

Persons holding offices of 
profit or trust (including 
school or special district 
trustees, city council mem
bers or law enforcement of
ficers) are barred from act
ing  as ch airm an  or 
member o f political party 
executive committees.

A member o f the Dental 
Laboratory Advisory Board 
vacates his office when he 
moves outside the state.

C han ges S ou gh t
W elfare  C om m issioner 

Raym ond Vowell told legis
lators he will seek laws to 
protect the elderly against 
abuse and neglect and to 
crackdown on illegal use of 
food stamps.

The comissioner said he 
w ill ask a lso for these 
changes:

Elim ination o f the one- 
year statute o f limitations 
on paternity suits.

Prohibition on transfer 
o f assets to qualify for med
ical aid.

Establish higher penal
ties for welfare fraud.

Allow state subsidies to 
those who adopt handicap
ped and disturbed children.

The Welfare Department 
announced it will increase 
its w ork -related  expense 
allowance from $28 to $34 
a month for consideration 
in aid eligibility.

Short Snorts
Atty. Gen. Hill filed with 

the Public Utility Commis
sion for permission to in
tervene on b eh a lf o f  the 
state in the Southwestern 
Bell rate increase request. 
Com m on Cause wants to 
intervene for the public.

Jobs w ill requ ire  
in crea s in g ly -h ig h  sk ill 
levels and training, accord
ing to Texas Employment 
C om m ission  C hairm an  
Harold Dudley.

Texas state government 
earned $85.5 m illion  in 
terest on more than $1.6 
billion in time deposits in 
1,260 banks la st fisca l 
year.

A special com m ittee in 
the House is developing re
commendations on the type 
o f  presidential preference 
primary to be used in 1980.

Texas Railroad Commis
sion willhold hearings O c
tober 4 -8  on proposed  
sa fety  standard for ra il
roads hauling coal.

Doug Lewis will serve as 
Texas cam paign  d irector 
for Ford-Dole.

(THE NEWS REEL]
A re-run of 

"T h e Ozona Story"

as gleaned from the 
files of

"T h e Ozona Stockman’

Want to buy, sell, rent or 
lease? Place a classified ad in 
the Ozona Stockman for fast 
results.

THE LIONS ROAR
John L. Henderson 
Helen Bunger

Hope Phillips 
Carmen Delgado

Thursday, Sept. 25, 1947
The Ozona High School 

Lions nosed out the Bronte 
Longhorns 6 to 0 Friday 
afternoon.

29 yrs. ago
The WSCS met Wednes

day in the home of Mrs. B.B. 
Ingham, with Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson, president, pre
siding.

29 yrs. ago
Rev. M.B. Carroll of Brady 

will do the preaching in the 
Fall Revival meeting of the 
First Baptist Church in Ozo
na next week.

29 yrs. ago
The Ozona Woman’s Club 

met Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. N.W. Graham. Mrs. 
W.E. Cantrell of Lometa was 
the guest speaker.

29 yrs. ago
Members of the Ozona 

Eastern Star chapter will 
sponsor a “ Tom Brenna- 
man’ breakfast in the Will 
Baggett garden Saturday.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Joe North 

are building a garage apart
ment which they will occupy 
until their new home is com
pleted.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Byron Stuart won 

high and Mrs. D.L. Scott 
second high at the I-Deal 
Bridge Club Monday. Mrs. 
Vernon Ratliff was hostess.

29 yrs. ago
O.H.S. reported student of 

the week is “ Jorn”  Mankin.
29 yrs. ago

The Ozona High School 
Band has elected Sam Perner 
for its new president. Vice 
President is Chris Perner and 
Secretary is Edith Lou Piner.

29 yrs. ago
The girls in sixth and 

seventh grades have orga
nized a pep squad. Alena 
Faye Powers and Billie Jac
queline Chandler have been 
chosen as cheerleaders.

29 yrs. ago

4444444444444444+44444444 
SNIPS, QUIPS AND UFTS 

by Lottie Lee Baker
++4^444444444444444444444

If you can’t beat them, 
make them feel insecure.

****
Postive is being mistaken 

at the top of your voice.
4c9):4::)e

Alarm Clock-a vicious me
chanism used to scare the 
daylight into people.

4c4c:|ciii
The longer you nurse a 

grudge, the longer it takes to 
get better.

Middle age is when you 
have given up everything you 
can and still don’t feel good.

Mother: “ What does that 
zero mean on your report 
card” ?

Son: “ That’s no zero. The 
teacher ran out of stars so 
she gave me a moon.”

4c:1c:|c:|c
It is with words as with 

s u n b e a m s - t h e  m o r e  
condensed, the deeper they 
burn.

Some driving ranges have 
found a way to reduce pilfer
age of golf balls by custo
mers. The ranges stamp 
every ball with the word 
“ Stolen.”

«4c4e:|e
Every nation finds it diffi

cult to balance a budget at 
the end of a sword.

Automobiles continue to 
be driven at only two speeds, 
lawful and awful.

Death and taxes are inevi
table, but death doesn’t get 
worse every time Congress 
meets.

When you have to swallow 
your own medicine, the 
spoon seems larger.

lie***
An optimist is the man 

who thinks the dry cleaners 
are shrinking the waistband 
of his trousers.

****
Action without study is fu

tile. JStudy without action is 
futile.

****
A Lift For The W eek

Things turn out best for 
those who make the best out 
of the way things turn out.

Grin-N-Bare It!
Deklyn what happened in 

Barnhart the other day. It 
must have been a “ shat
tering”  experience?

LR
James Hokit did you real

ly think you were going to be 
able to sleep Sunday morn
ing?

LR
Is it true Wayne Bissett is 

really having an air condi
tioner installed in his locker?

LR
Karen Bebee what was the 

hold up at picking Kim up at 
the Bunger’s Sat. night?

LR
Jan Watson what did you 

get for putting chalk all over 
John L’s face last Thursday 
night.

LR
Carmen do you really miss 

Ricky in English?
LR

James Hearne, do you 
know the difference between 
English II and IV?

LR
Ronnie S. Didn’t you know 

it was against your religion to 
sell mums at church?

LR
The “ SHADOW”  went 

10:7 this week but will be 
back next week so BEWARE.

LR
Forecast For The Week
100% chance of beating 

McCamey
75% chance cold weather 

Friday night.
50% chance no homework 

over the weekend.
25% chance seniors will 

sell all their mums by Friday.
0% chance of losing

BUY A M UM !!!!
LR

Congratulations to the 
Lions on their 32-7 victory 
over Eldorado Friday night.

LR
There will be a booster 

club meeting in the high 
school auditorium on Tues
day at 7:30.

LR
The annual Senior Mum 

sale got started Monday. Be 
sure to buy a mum from a 
senior early!!

LR
The Lions will be going to

McCamey Friday night to 
play against the badgers. 
Kick off is at 8:00. Go and 
back the Lions!

LR
Monday all Seniors will be 

taking the armed forces ca
reer test. All seniors be at 
school Monday.

LR
There was a district FFA 

meeting held in San Angelo 
Monday to discuss business.

LR
WHAT IF: Mr. Hoover 

decided never to give home
work again; LaDawn decided 
to do her homework on time; 
You never had to explain 
jokes to GiGi; Romeo Perez 
had one more year to go; 
Babbitt grew 9’ 11” ; Brian G. 
wasn’t a computer; the caf
eteria had good food; Steve 
Medford got a burr; John L. 
Henderson got a brand new 
car he liked; James Hearne 
did his math by himself; 
Cynthia M. could learn how 
to keep her mouth shut in 
band for once; Tony Davee 
was on time to band; Bill 
Dudley didn’t wear his dark 
glasses; Ricky D.H.’ s lips 
were swollen; Robert Lon
goria dated a girl; the Ozona 
boys really asked an Ozona 
girl to a dance before the 
dance; Rhonda Y ’ s pickup 
never died in the middle of 
intersections; Teresa Brown 
quit giving “ W. Walking”  
lessons!; Some new boys 
moved to Ozona; Max S. was 
a hippie; Hope Phillips’ diets 
worked.

LR
NICKNAMES: Twinkle- 

toes to Sheri Moody; Spot to 
Toi Babbitt; Crickett to Mi
chele J.; Tequila Sunrise to 
Steve Pagan; Fuzzy lip to Jon 
Eppler; Nervous to Rhonda 
Y.; African Queen to Ghita; 
Crash to Cliff M.; Axle to 
John L.H.; Bubbles to Delia 
D.H.; Old man to Omero 
Flores; Queen of the Silver 
Dollar to Sylvia Elizondo; 
Rooster to Rosie Vargas; Hop 
Along Cassidy to Teresa 
Brown; Perimeter to Peri P.; 
Cutey-pie to Cliff Babbitt; 
Chemistry whiz to Randy 
Allen; Rosie Cheeks to GiGi; 
Gay Doodle to Gay Burns; 
Tiny to ReaLynn Dews; Kirb- 
stone to Kristi Kirby; Farmer 
to Debbie W.; Big Mama to 
D’Anna Koerth.

Q: My ex-husband hasn’t 
visited our children, or made 
his child support payments 
since 1970. I never did any
thing about child support 
because I was afraid of him 
and was just glad not to 
have him bothering me. 
Now, I’m having a hard time 
making ends meet. Can I sue 
my ex-husband for back 
child support?

A; Yes, a divorce decree’s 
provisions for child support 
remain in effect unless they 
are changed by the judge.
Q: My landlord didn’t

refund my $100 security 
deposit when I moved. No 
repairs were needed when I 
left, and he has agreed to re
turn my deposit but I stiU 
haven’t received it. Can I file 
suit for my $100? And, 
would I file such a suit in 
small claims court?
A: State law requires a 

landlord to return a security 
deposit, or provide a written 
list of deductions, within 30 
days after you move. If the 
landlord fails to do so, the 
law allows you to sue for 
three times the amount of 
the deposit, plus attorney’s 
fees and a $100 fine. In order 
to bring suit, you must have 
met the requirements in the 
lease to give advance notice 
of your move and your new

address. Small claims courts 
accept only cases involving 
no more than $150 in money 
or $200 in wages.

Q: Neighbors on two sides 
of my property have put up 
electric shock fences to 
control their livestock. What 
are my rights if I object to 
this type of fencing?

A: Your neighbors are
legally entitled to erect any 
type of fence they desire on 
their property. Your legal 
rights would be violated 
only if the fence encroached 
on your property, in which 
case you could remove any 
of the fence on your land.

Q: My husband served four 
years in the navy. Now that 
I’m a widow, what benefits 
are available for me and my 
sons aged 13 and 14?
A: You should contact the 

Veterans Adm inistration 
and the Social Security 
office nearest your home. 
Generally, the Veterans Ad
ministration and Social Se
curity benefits, if any, are 
payable to the mother until 
the children become 18, and 
thereafter they are, pay able 
to the child so long as he is a 
full time student and under 
the age of 23.
Scad ;c u  qaccHoac to “ Yoa aad Ihe Law,”  
State Bar of Texaa, P. O. Boi 134S7, Aoatia, 
78711. Aaswcti bm;  appear la coloaua to 
hjpotbelical tonae; peteoaal aaewerf aat 
poaciblc.

The country with the greatest length of inland waterways is 
Finland with a total length of navigable lakes and rivers of 
about 31,000 miles!

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT & 

SADDLERY

CANNON -  APPLIANCE 
AND

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

Phone -  3 9 2 -2 1 6 4

CAROL’ S CERAMICS 
901 Ave, J 

39 2-34 82  
Greenware- Duncan Paints 

Supplies
W ill fire it for you.

M A X I N E ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t-— Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For A ll Occasions 

Ph. 39 2 -26 48

STA -P U T CARPET CO. 
1110 A ve. E 

Ph. 39 2 -31 39  
A ll Types o f Carpet 

Dave Matney 
Owner

REFRIGERATION 
AND AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE

Ph. 392 -2512

V FW  POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

'Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p, m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
M ATTING

A ll your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

39 2-23 41
After 5:00 call 3 9 2 -2 5 8 3 ,

OZONA BUTANE CO.

Plumbing & Repair 
G. E. Appliance 

1108 Ave. E 392-3013

THE L IN E

YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. o ff I 10 

BEER, LIQUOR, WINE

THE BAGGETT AGENCY  
Insurance 

"Your Protection 
is

Our Profession"
1114 A ve. E 39 2-26 06

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY -  CARPET 
Fine Furniture 
& Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

CATERING 
"Let Us Serve Y ou" 

Banquets- dinners- coffees- 
teas

Ozona Chapter #287 
O. E. S .

Ph. 392 -20 36  or 3 9 2 -2 3 3 5

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION  

S T O N E  E T E R N A L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 39 2 -32 02

ALL-BREED DOG 
GROOMING & BOARDING 

distributcffs for 
Rawleigh & M r. Groom 
JUDY BOYKIN 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
392-2583

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study-Br+S* 
Morning Service-10:45  
Evening Service-6 :00- 
Wednesday-7 :30  p . m .

W I L L I A M S O N  A R C O  
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service 

103 A ve. E(Hwy 163N) 
Ph. 392 -2147

J. W . MOTOR PARTS 

Auto Parts & Supplies 

606 11th St. 

392-2343

B & C AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392 -20 16

Cor. of 11th & A ve. C
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FOODWAY
Super M arkets

Centennial Edition 27 VOLUMES - Plus
Funk & W agnals 2 VOLUME FREE DICTIONARY

l /~ \ //~ l /^DCP\I A An inexpensive way to build
N t W  t  ^  I ^  t  L/l A  a complete home reference library

VOLUME I 49., VOLUME 2 27 '2 49 START YOUR SET TODAY!

FREE D ICT IO N ARY^
Densive way to build

Specials Good Thursday Sept. 23 
thru Saturday, Sept. 25, 1976

An inexpensive way to build 
a complete home reference library

Right Reserved to Limi 
No Sales to Dealers

Tenderi2ed

Cubed Steak
Chuck Qixility Lean

Ground Beef
USDA Choice Beef Pocker Trim in Cry-O-Voc C

Boneless Brisket i.

Shank 
Half or 
Whole

Hormel Black Label

Sliced Bacon

Hormel Rind-On

Slab Bacon
Sliced

O R B g
By the Piece

Wilson

Smoked
Picnics

Wilson Certified

Sliced Lb 79^ L B
Water Added *

Sliced Bacon
Wilson Certified

12 - 0 2 .
Pkg.

$ | 7 9

6 9 ‘Franks
G o o c h  G e r m a n  S t y l e

SAUSAGE 12 oz. Pkg.$1.29
Armour Reg.

Hot Dogs ^99' 7 “

Owen's Country Style

Sausage
$ 1 3 9

■
F 0  O w ens

U S D A Choice Beef Club

Boneless Steak
U S D A Choice Beef New York Cut

Boneless Steak
U S D A  Choice Beef 5th-7th Ribs

Rib Roast

$ | 9 9

$2^’
$ | 2 5

No Soles To Dealers - Rights Reserved to limit Quantities

"SPECIAl”
"Piltsbury” 

Hungry Jock

MASHED
POTATOES

$1.39

W hole ^
Fryers

Cut Up
Lb 4 9 '

Swift Premium Brown 'N  Serve

Sausage

Bologna X"
Oscar Moyer Reg. or Beef Sliced

Pkg. M

Hygrode Smoked Center Cut

Pork Chops

, Kold Kountry

&r^M eot Pies

S a l a d
D r e s s i n g

6 0

Delta Coronet

B a t h

Tissue
4-Rell
Pkg.

Kraft Stick

M a r g a r i n e |

Parkay

Frozen Food Features

8 - 01 .
oTurkey
•AAoc & Cheese

Honey Buns
Minute Maid

Orange Juice
Ole South Reg. 9 in.

Pie Shells
Kold Kountry

Cauliflower
Kold Kountry

Shoestring Potatoes
Kold Kountry

Sweet Peas

1-Lb.
Ctn.

^  f  Featured
Layer Flavors

Cake M ixes ' b .”  5 9 ^  I  Ice Cream 9 9

Featured 
Special!

Special

"G A IA ”
TOWELS

Dig
Roll

Health & Beauty Aids
Style Reg. or Hard to Hold

H a ir S p ra y

79'1 3 -0 1 .
Can

Aim

Toothpaste 'tJ.

Controlled Suds A ll

Detergent 
$ 0 6 9157-01.

Bex
Y m  Pay

Sugar Barrel

Sugar
-

S U G A R

Limit One With 
$750 pyi-ehase 

or Mere Excluding

Cigarettes 
5-Lb. Bag

YELLOW JACKET Colo.

Pinto
Beans

10 LB. 
BAG $2.29

Dairy Features 
^ Kountry Fresh Sliced

Cheese
^  A cAmerican 8  m M  V

Pkg. j F
"RA M IR E Z"

TORTILLAS 
5 iscT S i*00.

Kountry Fresh Spaghetti
Featured 
Special! _  ■  Asst. Flavors y^pcdan y

49' I Hi-C Drinks tz 39
Featured 
Special!

Sauce Reg., with Meat 1 6 - 0 1  
or Mushroom

Jar

Lux Liquid

Detergent
22- 01.
Btl.

You Pay 79

Tgo

Bags
Featured 
Special!

Bromner Teaflake 16-oz. Box

SotlllM  M  9

Crackers 4 1 ^

Tomato ^

Ketchup o 9
(

Hverydâ

Pillsbory Country Stylo or Battormllk

Biscuits

33'2 8- 01.
Cans

3-Minute ■ ■  ■ ■  ^

Oatmeal 5 5 ^
Kimbell Light AAeat

ChunkChunk J jP  ■

Tuna d  I
64-01 
Btl.

You Pay

Liquid Detergent

Wisk

NO 2
Potatoes

10 LB.BAb

New Crop Washington 
Red Delicious

59t
East Texas Sweet ^  V  W  Bartlett ^  m  California Sunkist A  h  W  plump Purple JIM ^  ■

P o t a t o e s  3  lb.. I I  P e a r s  O  u.. 1  ■  O r a n g e s  ^  u. 1  I  P l u m s  O u . .  1

"SPECIAL”

Chicken of 
the Sea 
TUNA

6</4 O i .
Can

c&  Y o u r  H o m e to w n  Food S to re ...  Hom e of Lo w  P rices P le a sa n t Stores w ith  F rie n d ly  S ervice
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Tips
For Gardeners'!

From the
Ozona Garden Club 

by
Mrs, Bailey Post ,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1976

After the wonderful rains 
of the last month nr so, we 
have a beautiful West Texas 
to enjoy. There is a physio
logical difference of entering 
the winter months, if vegeta
tion is lush greeen rather 
than dry and dead from lack 
of moisture.

Several have asked if Eng
lish Ivy growing in a tree will 
harm or kill it. It seems to 
depend on how high the ivy 
is allowed to climb. If ivy 
gets out onto the leaf-bearing 
branches of the tree and 
gives too much shade, the 
branches would not bear 
leaves and would die. To 
avoid this, keep the ivy 
trimmed back to the main 
trunk of the tree.

Many of you may be puz
zled when your flowering an
nuals and perennials don’ t 
bloom properly. One pro
blem in Ozona is lack of 
sunshine when you have 
large shade trees. Also, if 
you prepare flower beds too 
close, tree roots interfere. 
There are many colorful 
plants that will grow here in 
the shade and near trees.

From now through October 
we should have a perfect 
display of beautiful roses 
with deeper coloring than the 
spring blooms. Keep well 
watered while buds are 
forming and maturing. Feed 
if you haven’t done so before 
this.

This is an excellent time to 
make cuttings for inside 
greenery and blooms. Some 
of the plants to enjoy this 
winter (and a good oppor
tunity to multiply) are be
gonias, coleus, geraniums, 
Jacob’s coat, sultanas, and 
others you may want.

Among the many colorful 
native plants in bloom now in 
the parks and along the 
highways are the senisas, the 
purple liatris (gay feather) 
and the purple Eryngo (this
tle).

Prepare pansy bed by 
working in plenty of manure. 
Stir several times before 
planting; «

Plant w  transplant pinnies 
at this time, and be sure the 
holes are large enough and 
filled with good soil. These 
plants can remain 
undisturbed for years if pro
perly planted.

- 0-

At BROWN FURNITURE we
have a new selection of fine 
carpeting for your home. 
Many new styles and colors 
to choose from. All prices 
include pad and installation.

AUTOGRAPH PARTY at the Book Sellers last Friday was to promote Elmer Kelton’ s new 
book “ Long Way to Texas.”  The store sold out of the books and has reordered. J.B. Parker, 
left, was one of the first to purchase his book and visit with Kelton, right.

Vested Suit 
Good Fall 
Fashion

The vested suit makes a 
■“ fitting”  ensemble for fash
ionable women this fall. M ar-' 
lene Odle, clothing specia
list, reports.

It features a fitted blazer 
and either tailored pants, 
styled leaner and tighter 
than last season, or a straight 
skirt, and matching v-necked 
vest buttoned down the 
front.

Miss Odle is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

“ Fabrics are ‘naturals’ 
wool blends. Gray flannel or 
black and white pinstripe or 
raspberry, moss green and 
brown heathers top the color 
line for this suit.

“ A silk or synthetic silk 
look (polyester) tailored shirt 
or blouse completes this fall 
ensem ble. Stripes, polka 
dots, florals and solid colors 
are popular in crepe de 
chine, satin, jacquards or 
find denier knits. Colors are 
brilliant in red, beige, rust, 
paprika and orange,”  she 
said. ^

Accessories to complefe^ 
the vested suit will be low ., 
heeled shoes, fedora hat, 
clutch bag and cuff bracelets, 
the specialist noted.

BOY TO CROSSES
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cross of 

Leonard are the parents of a 
son born last week. The baby 
weighed 8Vz pounds and has 
been named William Marion 
Cross, IV. Mrs. Cross is the 
former Kathy Lynn Russell of 
Ozona.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Buddy Russell of Ozona and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Cross, 
III, of Denton.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh 

was hostess for bridge at the 
Country Club last week.

Winning high score was 
Mrs. Byron Williams and 
second high went to Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips. Mrs. 
Charles Black won low and 
Mrs. Douglas Moore won the 
bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Clay Adams, Mrs. Bob Bai
ley, Mrs. George Bunger, 
Mrs. John Childress, Mrs. 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. Cuatro 
Davidson, Mrs. Arthur Kyle, 
Mrs. Beecher Montgomery, 
Mrs. Kirby Moore, Mrs. J.B. 
Parker, Mrs. Gene Perry, 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
Joe Friend, Mrs. Gene Wil
liams, Mrs. Jack Williams 
and Mrs. Pat Wester.

McKinney
Jenkins
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. McKin
ney of Big Lake announce the 
engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Lorraine, to Mic
hael Jenkins, son of Thomas 
H. Jenkins of Ozona and 
Mrs. William F. Blackburn of 
Big Lake.

Miss McKinney is a 1975 
graduate of Reagan County 
High School and her fiance is 
a 1972 graduate of Ozona 
High School.

An October 8 wedding is 
planned.

NOTE OF THANKS
I should like to take this 

opportunity to thank the aux
iliary, the patients and all my 
friends for the lovely retire
ment party given in my hon
or upon my retirement from 
my duties at the Crockett 
County Care Center. A heart
felt thank you for the love
ly gifts, the money, and the 
lovely party.

Vivian Cranfill

Hill Phillips, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Phillips, has 
been elected representative 
for the student council from 
the nursing school at Am
arillo College.

T(M DEN^DF THE WEEK

The Johnny Jones Home 
1109 Owens

As selected by: 
The Ozona Garden Club

New gift arrivals daily at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO.

How dare 
;(^w e offer you 

five years 
protection of 
your GOULDS 
submersible 
pump against

U S H 1 W M 6 ?
. . . Because Goulds submersible pumps are equipped with 
Franklin Electric Super-Stainless motors — the only kind that 
have built-in lightning protection! The SubSurance Protection 
Plan is available with a new Goulds submersible from us ~  
to protect your pump for five years against the common 
enemies of long pump life . . . corrosion, internal abrasion 
and even lightning. Goulds submersibles are built for long 
life — we can back it up with SubSurance.

W indmill and 
Pump Service

AL THOMERSON 
Ph. 915/392-2577

P, O . Box 116 
Ozona, Tx. 76943 mOTHiTIOII PLAN

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance  

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Comm ission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice o f the com pany’s intent to im
plem ent a new schedule of telephone  
rates in Texas effective O ctober 7, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested  
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the com pany’s intra
state gross revenues.

A com plete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public  
Utility Comm ission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected m unicipality, 
and is available for inspection in each  
of the com pany’s public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern Bell

PROOF POSITIVE

™ Gi
........................................ I. 1,̂  ...................

m n u a U T Y ^

OF
OUR

Herefords
580 LBS. PAY WEIGHT-97% CALF CROP

Our 4  year average from our 200 cow com m ercial herd. A ll sired by bulls from our registered.

Do you want to add this bred-in Growthabiiity to your herd?
F O S T E R  S . P R IC E  S  2 N D  A N N U A L  

G R O W T H A B I L I T Y  H E R E F O R D  S A L E  
MONDAY-OCT. 4,1976-1:00 P.M.

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

IFP MONTANA 21D— by Montana Domino 70028 
FO STBIS. PRICE, Owner

P.O. BOX 723, STERUNG CITY. TEXAS 76951 
915/37M971; RANCH: 915/3784361 

^  -  a t.... . . %* .......

SELLING:
65 BULLS
17 BRED 
HEIFERS

II . ..  MCJIOmmK AMD
SAu MAMABcmMT scmict

h h .... .

=H=

S r  R E Y E S
118 West Nakoma • San Antonio Texas 78216 

PHONE 512/349-2185

H e n ry  E ld e r
2705 University Or "F t  Worth, Tex 76109 *817 921-3788

TxG 76-0406
M  M  It M

Rugged, athletic looks typ
ify the accessories collection 
this fall. And choosing from 
these new exciting items is a 
fun, inexpensive way to “ up
date your appearance” . For 
a smashing look, the head is 
almost always hooded, hel- 
meted or wrapped. For a 
totally new look, try the Eng
lish boarding school cap.

The waist is belted or 
sashed, either with wide, 
low-slung belts or several 
narrow aviator straps. Use 
scarves to wrap or drape the 
head, neck waist or hips. Big 
blanket scarves, knitted 
shawls or mufflers, hung 
over one shoulder, create the 
popular scrape style. Low- 
slung suede and leather 
drawstring bags can be pou
ches, pockets or sacks on 
narrow straps hung around 
the neck or waist.

Legs are covered and lay
ered with textures and colors 
in knits, leathers, and cords. 
Panty hose may be sheer or 
opaque with interest created 
by ribbing or space-dying. 
Pinstripes, herringbone and 
chevron patterns in panty
hose complement tailored 
suits for a menswear look. 
Knee-highs may be textured 
and patterned with the ski 
wear sweater look, rugby or 
soccer stripes, or the space- 
dyed look in bands or argyles 
and rugged three-dimention- 
al black cable or fisherman 
knits. Or they may be shiny 
nylon knits with heat transfer 
prints, nubby cotton tweeds, 
metalics or brushed mohair 
looks.

Whatever the style, the 
knee-highs are often cuffed 
over midcalf or knee-high 
boots. Shoes take on a hearty 
look, and some are sporting 
square heels. Matte wood 
jewelry with metal trim, 
twisted gold or silver satin 
ropes, and western gear add 
the finishing touches to fall 
fashion.

4  CAFETERIA }
* MENU )
Monday

Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Carrots 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

Tuesday 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Pickled Beets 
Cookies 
Cornbread 

Wednesday 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Gelatin 
Bread 

Thursday
Hamburger on Bun 
Blackeyed Peas 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, & Pic-1 

kies
Fruit Cup 

Friday
Steak & Gravy 
Green Beans 
Combination Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls
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RRC NAMES 
CROCKETT FIELD

The Texas Railroad Com
mission, Oil & Gas Division, 
has announced designation 
for a field in District 7-C.

It is the Ecklaw (San 
Andres oil) field of Crockett 
Countywas opened Sept. 8, 
with completion of C.F. Law
rence & Associates,, Inc., 
Midland, No. 1 Eck “ SiS” , 14 
miles north of Ozona, to 
pump 41 barrels of 32 gravity 
oil, plus one barrel of water, 
through perforations at 
1,402-12 feet.

Location is 2,173 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
58-OP-GC&SF.
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ATTENTION BRIDES: Reg
ister your selections at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO.

H &  C BUTANE
Ozona & Sheffield  

392-3225 - 836-2745  

Jerry Hayes - Dick Collett

OZONA WATERWELL SERVICE 
Randy Uphnm 

Ph. 392-2334 or 392 -3056
SU BM ERG IBLE PUMP D IST R IB U T O R  

PUMP AND W IN DM ILL  

R E P A IR  AND SE R V IC E

9
O
&

@
d
9
®

Do you know of a handicapped child between 0  
the ages of 3-21— who is not in school? ^

Texos now provides o free public education ^  
for E V E R Y  child. g

C H IL D  F I N D  is looking for these hondi- ^  
capped children. They may be mentally retard- ^  

5  ed, learning disabled, emotionally disturbed, — 
®  or health impaired. ^

^  And when we find them,, they'll be given s e r -^ i 
0 vices fitting their own personal needs. ^

©  Make the coil that mokes the difference. Call ^  
9  C H IL D  F IN D . 9
m (9 1 5 } 653 -7333^ collect. 9
9 9

Mrs. Ray Dunlap returned 
hom^Sifnday after a weeks 
visif? *n, Waishin^ton D.C. 
witlr - Douglas Stuart. Mrs. 
Dunlap had returned home 
with Douglas after he had 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.W. Stuart in Ozona. 
Jeffrey Stuart and Janet 
Zuehlke both of San Angelo 
also visited in Ozona during 
the week.

Ppelude to a Date

Sunday 
Isaiah 
35; 1-10
Monday 
Luke 
15: 1-10
Tuesday
Luke
15: 11-32
Wednesday 
II Samuel 
12: 1-14
Thursday 
II Kings 
7: 3-11
Friday
II Chronicles 
7: 12-22
Saturday 
II Chronicles 
36: 11-21

The wheels are turning . . . those mental wheels . . . and the emotional ones, 
too—that in this “ computer age’ ’ solve the equations of romance.

And like any computer the teen-age mind operates the way it has been 
programmed. Already he has some firm ideas about girls, and she equally firm 
ideas about boys. Each knows the kind of person he likes, the kind o f character he 
respects, the kind of relationship he considers worthwhile.

Of course, the immediate question is whether to date. But the deeper ques
tion, of serious concern to their parents and to their own future: what standards, 
what principles, what convictions will they bring with them on a date?

That part of the programming. Parent, is largely your responsibility. And 
only YOUR CHURCH can effectively share it with you!

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society Copyright 1976 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

T fflS  SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED B Y  TH E O ZO N A  

BUSINESS FIR M S IN  TH E INTEREST OF A  STR ONGER CO M M U N ITY

Ranch Feed 8 Supply Co . Ozona Stockman White's Auto

Brown Furniture Co . 
Ozona Butane Co.
Hi-Way Cafe
L-B Motor Co ., Inc.

Ozona Oil Company Foodway Store?

Ozona National Bank Meinecke Ins. Agenc ' 
So. Tex. Lmbr. Co . Stuart Motor Co . 
Ozona TV System Sta-Put Carpet Co .
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fO pD  STORE^^

SPECIALS GOOD-THURS., THRU SAT.

JA C K ’S ^
MPSI

ANOTHER GREAT NEW FUTURE

U.S.D.A.

V I U U V  M  L U I | | C  K A - L M i y C

EGGS granulated

SUG

%  S H U R F I N E  -  

I R R A N U U I E B

jS u g a r
5 Lb. Bag

AT JACK S BAR-B-QUE
DINNERS

Now our delicious Bar-B-Q w ill  also be available  
served as plate Dinners

BEEF OR

Spare Rib Dinner
SLICED

Beief Dinner 
Cliicken Dinner 
German Sausage

MORE MEAT M AN-SIZE SERVINGS

Big Jack Dinner

$1.98
$1.98
$1.98
$1.98
$ 2 .9 8

HI-DRI PAPER

TOWELS
l i m i t  3

FAMILY SCOTT

lATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL PK.

All above dinners served w ith  pinto beans, 
potato salad, onions, pickles, and bread.

JACK’ S SLICED

90<
$1.10

Beef Sandwich
i 
!

Big Jack Sandwich
SUPER JACK WITH CHIPS. BEANS OR POTATO SALAD - ;

Super Jack Sandwich $1*35
FOR QUICKER SERVICE CALL 392-3324

FRESH

GROUND BEEF LB. 7 5 t
CENTER & END CU T

ALL G R IN DS

Folgers

C o ffee

PORKCHOPS LB.S1.29
PEYTON’S PEYTON’S

I B .  5 9 t l W H O U  H A M
I  PEYTON’S

13 OZ. 59J H A M  SHANK

LB. 99  ̂IH A M  BUTT END LB. $1.09 
LB. 89$ IcLUB STEAK LB. $1.89

CHIFFON FACIAL

TISSUE
200 Ct.

SWIFTS VIENNA

4 For $ 1 .0 0

FOODKING

OLEO
31  L b .Solid $1.00

RUSSET

Potatoes
2 0  LBS. | K |

Bas « p l * O j

Corn
10 fo ,9 |

CABBAGE LB. IO4

FRESH
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REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE 

Plumbing Supplies 

Phone 392-3357 PROMPT SE R V IC E

WOMEN!
NEED HELP?

PAP TEST -  PELVIC EXAMS 
BIRTH CONTROL -  PREC TESTS 
COUNSELING -  CONFIDENTIAL 

CALL

Planned Parenthood
392-3522

WED. ORTHURS. 9-12, 2 -5

Notice
San Angelo Savings Association is closing its 
Ozona Branch Office effective October 1, 1976. 

After this date, all business may be transacted at 
our two offices in San Angelo and our Sonora 

Branch Office located at 115 E. Main Street. 
Your continued support of San Angelo Savings 

Association in this community is greatly 

appreciated.

inn
&m Angela Saviim  

Assaeiation
5 So. Chadbourne 1609 Knickerbocker

115 E. Main - Sonora

Helpful Tips 
For qour Dishu/asher

★  A  d is h w ash er w ill usually  hold a w h o le  d a y ’s 
dishes. It ta k e s  as m uch hot w a te r and en erg y  
to w ash one dish as it does a  full load. S tac k  
yo ur d ishes out of s ight in your d is h w ash er and  
w ait until you have a fu ll load  to  turn it on.

★  U se on ly  d e te rg en ts  m a n u fac tu red  s p ec ifica lly  
fo r d ishw ash ers . A  w ettin g  ag en t he lps p reven t 
w a te r spots on g lasses  and s ilve rw are .

★  C lea n  th e  filte r sc reen  o ften . A  c lo g g ed  filte r  
can  red u ce  the  e ffic ie n cy  o f yo ur d ishw ash er.

Water Heater Tips
★  T o  assure long life  and  

effic ien cy , th e  w a te r  h e a te r  
ta n k  should  have a sm all 
am ount o f w a te r d ra in ed  
p e rio d ica lly . O n c e  a m onth  
should  be  a d e q u a te . T h e  
p u rpose  of d ra in in g  w a te r  
from  th e  ta n k  is to p reven t 
s e d im en t b u ild -u p  in th e  tan k  
bottom .

★  A w a te r h e a te r th a t ’s o ld , o r  
too sm all fo r your fam ily  
needs, can be w as te fu l, 
becau se  it’s w o rk in g  too  
hard  and using too m uch  
en erg y  to keep  up w ith  your 
hot w a te r dem and s.

P ick up your FREE copy of 
“ E N ER G Y C O N S E R V A T IO N "  

B o o k le t from

mi FHgidaire
Horn* Cnvirenincnl Divitien of General Meters.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

i.in|>i(y

A Member of The Central and South West System

M iss Everett 
Is State 
4-H  Winner

Regina Everett has been 
named by the state 4-H 
Record Book Judging Com
mittee as a state winner in 
the Santa Fe Awards Pro
gram. Regina is a Junior at 
Ozona High School. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Everett, Jr.

The state award is an 
expense paid, educational 
trip to the 55th. National 4-H 
Congress to be held in Chi
cago, November 28 through 
December 2, 1976. This 
award also includes a $500 
scholarship.

Regina has been a 4-H 
club member for seven 
years. She has received 
numberous awards in her 
4-H experiences. She was 
named State 4-H Food Show 
winner in 1975. She is a 
member of the District 6 4-H 
Council.

Regina has, completed 
projects in clothing, food and 
nutrition, livestock, home 
environment, and junior lea
dership.

She is an outstanding 4-H 
Junior Leader. Teaching 
younger 4-H members is one 
of the main highlights of 
Regina’ s 4-H career.

Beginners 
Sewing 
Classes Set

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-weigh . .
less. Contains no dangerous drugs

Attention to all homema
kers who would like to learn 
to sew. Beginning Sewing 
Classes will be conducted 
each Tuesday night in Octo- 

November at the
and will not make you nervous. No Ozona Community Center
strenuous exercise. Change your life Enrollment for the ela^ceQ . . . start today. MONADEX costs ^ "y o ^ m e m  lor tne classes
$3.25 for a 20 day supply and $5.50 " ’ih begin today September 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 23, through September 30.
n r  v n i i r  tAsill Ka ^

Call the County Extension 
Office at 392-2721 or Myra’ s

or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked bv:

VILLAGE DRUG

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Remington Shur Shots

$ 3

R e m e m b e r

S u p p l i e e

t h e  e n e r g y - b u t  o n l y  Y O U  

c e n u e e i t w i e e l y !

box $3.25 
box $2.99 
box $2.99

R12H
|R16H
R20M 
ALL CENTER FIRE A M M O -  

20% OFF WHILE IT LASTS!! 
No. 2

Victor Gome Traps $2.49

Foxworth-Galbraith  
Lumber Company

AVISO PUBLICO
RESUMEN DE

LAS ENMIENDAS PROPUESTAS A LA CONSTITUCION

ELECCION GENERAL DEL 
2 DE NOVIEMBRE DE 1976

N U M E R O  U N O  E N  
L A  B O L E T A  

(S.J.R. 49)
Revocando Secciones 49-d 
and 49-d-l del Articulo 
III de la Constitucion de 
Tejas, S.J.R. 49 enmienda 
Seccion 49-c del Articulo 
III de la Constitucion de 
Tejas para disponer y 
autorizar $400 millones 
adicionales de bonos para 
el desarrollo de agua en 
Tejas que se puede emitir 
a la aprobacion de dos 
terceras partes de los 
miembros de cada camara 
de la Legislatura para 
tales fines de desarrollo 
del agua que la Legisla
tura pueda prescribir.

La enmienda contiene 
prohibicion especifica con
tra el uso de fondos del 
estado para el desarrollo 
de recursos acuaticos del 
Rio Mississippi y tambien 
requiere que antes de que 
pueda encargarse de cual- 
quier proyecto particular 
para el desarrollo de agua 
que requiere un gasto de 
mas de $35 millones de 
producto de los bonos, 
debe de ser aprobado por 
resolucion de la Legisla
tura.

La enmienda remueva 
el requerimiento constitu- 
cional que ciertas rentas 
deben de ser usadas para 
retirar bonos para el des
arrollo de agua y el en- 
carecimiento de la calidad 
de agua y remueva el 
Hmite constitucional de la 
tasa de interes en tales 
bonos.

La fraseologia de la 
enmienda propuesta tal 
como aparecera en la

boleta es lo siguiente: 
“La enmienda constitu
cional autorizando un in- 
cremento de $400 millones 
de la cantidad de Bonos 
del Desarrollo de Agua en 
Tejas que podran emitirse 
al ser aprobada por dos 
terceras partes de la legis
latura; enmendando y 
consolidando disposiciones 
de Secciones 49-c, 49-d, y 
49-d-l del Articulo III de 
la Constitucion de Tejas; 
y revocando Secciones 
49-d y 49-d-l del Articulo 
III de la Constitucion de 
Tejas.”

N U M E R O  D O S E N  
L A  B O L E T A  

(H.J.R. 99)
H.J.R. 99 propone una 
enmienda a la Constitu
cion de Tejas para aumen- 
tar de $100 millones hasta 
$200 millones la cantidad 
principal agregada de 
bonos para el desarrollo 
de agua en Tejas que se 
puede emitir y que estdn 
en circulacion por el 
Texas Water Develop
ment Board para proveer 
donaciones y pristamos 
para la mejoria de la cali
dad de agua como esta- 
blecido por la Legislatura. 
La fraseologia de la en
mienda propuesta como 
aparecera en la boleta es 
lo siguiente: “ Una en
mienda constitucional para 
incrementar desde $100 
milldnes hasta $200 mi
llones la cantidad de 
Bonos de Desarrollo de 
Agua en Tejas que podrdn 
ser emitidos con el propo- 
sito de mejorar la calidad 
del agua.”

Fabric Store at 392-2535 to 
enroll.

Myra Jones, fabric store 
owner and Debra Price, 
County Extension Agent will 
be teaching the classes. The 
classes will include body 
measurements, pattern se
lections, fabric layout, cut
ting, and construction. The 
participants will select a pat
tern and fabric and actually 
construct a garment. The 
garment they select can be 
for themselves or their fami
ly-

Studies now show that 
home seamstresses have a 
50% savings when they sew.

Please call the Extension 
Office or Myra’s Fabric if you 
have questions concerning 
the classes.

SS Payments 
To 86 In 
C. County

As of March, 1976, 86 
residents of Crockett County 
receive supplemental 
security income of $6078 
each month. These payments 
are made to financially needy 
persons who are either over 
age 65, blind, or disabled. 
Most of the recipients also 
receive a monthly social se
curity check according to 
Frank Upp, district manager 
of the San Angelo, Texas 
social security office. Both 
programs. Supplemental Se
curity Income and Social 
Security, are administered 
by the Social Security office.

Of the 86 supplemental 
security income (SSI) reci
pients in Crockett County, 62 
are over age 65, 3 are blind 
and 21 are disabled. The 
average recipient’s monthly 
supplemental check is $71. 
The check is printed on gold 
paper and is received on the 
first day of each mpnth.

According to Upp, the 
monthly supplemental check 
may be as little as $1.00 per 
month or as much as $167.80 
per month, depending upon 
the recipient’ s other income. 
All SSI recipients qualify for 
Medicaid and may also qual
ify for Food Stamps and 
Social Services benefits 
which are administered by 
the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare.

Ozona Girl 
Competes In 
State Revue

Gigi McKinney, Crockett 
County 4-H member, parti
cipated in the State 4-H Style 
Revue September 17 and 18 
in San Antonio. Gigi was 
accompanied by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. McKin
ney and Debra Price, County 
Extension Agent.

The theme of this year’ s 
revue was “ Fashion Fiesta’ ’ . 
A total of forty nine girls 
throughout the state partici
pated in the state event.

Theresa Scott of Eastland 
County was named winner of 
the 1976 State Style Revue. 
First Alternate was Karen 
Howard of Medina Country 
and second alternate was 
Cheryl Measures of Parker 
County.

Gigi McKinney is a Senior 
4-Her and a Junior at Ozona 
High School. Gigi’ s 4-H pro
jects include Qothing and 
Food and Nutrition. She is a 
4-H Junior Leader and serves 
as vice president of the 
Mustang 4-H Club. Gigi has 
participated in the Horticul
ture Preparation and Use 
Contest at State 4-H Round
up for the past two years.

Jr. IB Cubs 
Down Iraan

Ozona Cubs 8th Grade de
feated Iraan Jr. High 22-0. 
The Cubs were led by John
ny Rodriquez who scored two 
touchdowns, one on a fifteen 
yard run and the other on a 
seventy five yard pass and 
run from Aldo Delgado.

The Cubs other score came 
on a forty yard run by Rudy 
Enriquez. Two point conver
sion runs were made by 
Robert Tambunga and Mun- 
do Vargas.

Defensively the cubs were 
led by Louis Bunger, Randy 
Ramos and Alfred Enriquez.

This Thursday the Cubs 
7th and 8th grades will be at 
Big Lake with the 7th grade 
game scheduled for 5:30 
p.m., followed by the 8th 
grade.

ATTENTION
ROTARY OIL WELL 

DRILLING PERSONNEL
Large, Intenuitfonel dillDiig contractor, opontii^ In 
Algeria, Iran and the Paraian Gnlf area, offers 
immediate opportanity for aaaignmenta in the 
following positions.

DRILLING SUPERINTENDENTS 
I TOOL PUSHERS 
I DRILLERS
m SH IN G  TOOL SPECIALIST

^plicanto mnat he fnDy e^ecioioed In dieoe fields. 
AO aaaignmenta ndniman 2 years. Married and/or 
single atatna. UhMal salary and hanaAt program 
with attractive home leave achednie. Excellent 
proepect for continned MB^oyment and growth.

CaU or contact:
H. [Gene] WUson 

COLLECT, 214-748-9281

I f f ffQfjr
111, UDli

Cumberland Hill, 
Dallas. TX

I N C .

1901 N Akard 
75201
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Cattle Prices Should 
Make Recovery In 1977

THE END of the old equipment at the Ozona Stockman went out Saturday morning with Uie 
help of a crew of men and a winch tmek. Scottie Moore, left, purchased the old press and 
folder. He is publisher o f the Rocksprings livestock Weekly. Guiding the press out the door 
is a crew of men from Spencer Welding.

Cattlemen won’t see high
er beef brices in 1977 unless 
a lot o f cows, non-fed cattle 
and calves are slaughtered 
this year, says one authority 
in livestock marketing.

Dr. Ernest Davis, a live
stock marketing specialist for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, says that 
despite the high levels of cow 
and calf slaughter last year, 
cattle numbers are still high.

“ We still have 53.8 million 
cows, 11.2 million replace
ment heifers and 96.7 million 
feeder cattle on hand in this 
country,’ ’ Davis says.

He feels that at least 10 
million cows, 5.8 million 
non-fed cattle and 5 million 
calves need to be slaught
ered in 1976 for Choice feed
er cattle prices to reach the 
$50 per hundredweight level

Notice Of Enforcem ent 
Of Dog Law

THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT BY THIS NOTICE 
DECLARES THAT THE 
DOG REGISTRATION LAW 
which was approved by the 
voters of Crockett County in 
1944 as shown in Volume 4, 
page 258 of the Commission
ers Court Minutes will be 
enforced as follows:

BEGINNING November 1, 
1976, it shall be unlawful for 
the owner o f any dog to allow 
the dog to run at large 
between sunset and sunrise 
of the following day unless 
such dog has securely fas
tened about his mouth a lea
ther or metallic muzzle.

BEGINNING November 1, 
1976, it shall be unlawful for 
the owner or any other 
person having control of any 
dog six (6) months or more of 
age, to permit or allow said 
dog to run at large (in the 
daytime) unless such dog 
shall have been duly regis
tered with the County 
Tax-Assessor’ s Office, and 
shall have securely fastened 
about its neck a registration 
tag showing its registration 
and duly assigned to such 
dog by the County Treasurer 
of Crockett County. These 
tags will be valid for one (1) 
year from date o f issuance 
and may be purchased for 
$1.00 from the 
Tax-Assessor’s Office, dog 
owners must exhibit a cur
rent Rabies Vaccination be
fore buying the tag.

A DOG CATCHER has 
been employed by the Coun
ty to enforce these laws and, 
should your dog be caught by 
the DOG CATCHER and 
placed in the DOG POUND at 
the VANNOY VETERINARY 
CLINIC you will find the 
following:

The dog will be destroyed 
unless claimed within 72 
hours. Should you claim your 
dog you will pay the follow
ing:

Fine or $15.00, Registra
tion fee-1.00, Dipping-2.00, 
Vaccination for Rabies if re- 
quired-5.00. Vaccination for 
Distemper, Hepatitis and 
Lepto-Spirosis-7.50, Plus 
board at the rate of $2.00 per 
day.

Penalty for violation of this 
ordinance is a fine up to 
$1 00.00 and/or confinement 
in the County Jail for not 
more than thirty (30) days or 
by both such fine and impri
sonment.

Troy Williams 
County Judge 
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in 1977.
“ If cattlemen don’t reduce 

the cow herd by keeping up a 
high level of slaughter, beef 
prices in 1977 will be no 
better than prices in 1976,’ ’ 
Davis predicts.

The main goal of cattlemen 
should be to cut feeder cattle 
availability by putting more 
cows, calves and non-fed 
cattle on the market, says the 
Texas A&M University Sys
tem specialist.

“ Cattlemen need lo be 
aware o f the market situation 
and adjust their cattle sup
plies to meet market needs to 
keep prices up.’ ’

Davis says that even if the 
cattle supply is cut back by 
1977, there will still be beef 
price fluctuations caused by 
fluctuating feedgrain prices.

“ If feedgrain prices go up, 
there will probably be more 
non-fed cattle slaughtered 
and lower beef prices this 
fall. On the other hand, if 
feedgrain prices fall, there 
should be more movement of 
cattle to feedlots, delaying 
marketings and resulting in 
higher prices during the 
fall.”

Another situation that will 
have strong influence on fall 
cattle prices is the winter 
pasture conditions. With 
good winter pastures, fall 
Stocker cattle prices will be 
stronger than present and 
potential spring cattle prices 
could be lower than expected 
($47-$49 per hundredweight) 
due to the carryover of cattle 
this winter.

“ If enough cows, calves 
and non-fed cattle are 
slaughtered this fall, it 
means more beef on the 
market and lower prices for 
1976. But it also means less 
cattle in 1977 and better 
prices,”  contends Davis.

Ad Agencies 
To Assist 
Consumers

The Federal Trade Com
mission is not the only agen
cy giving close attention to 
the advertising claims made 
for consumer products.

Lynn Bourland, family re
source management special
ist, says that advertising 
agencies are concerned, too.

“ Not only do they assist 
the FTC in evaluating adver
tising claims, they will inves
tigate questions and com
plaints from the public re 
garding national advertising 
claims.”

This specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System, says that 
consumers who have not 
been able to resolve their 
problems with national ads 
through local sponsors of the 
ad may appeal their case to 
National Advertising Review 
Board, NAD, 845 Third Ave
nue, New York, NY, 10022.

PUBUC INVITATION
Belinda Garza and Elpidio 

Martinez, Jr. would like to 
invite the public to their 
wedding at 4 p.m. on 
September 25, 1976 at Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church and to the 
reception following. You are 
also invited to the dance with 
Felipe Davila from 9-1.

29-ltp

WE FEATURE AN 
EXQUISITE SELECTION

of

m n o H
ASK FOR

N A T IO N A L  A R T C R A F T S , IN C.

• INVITATIONS
• ANNOUNCEM ENTS  

• INFORMALS
• ACCESSORIES

Make your selection with complete 
confidence that you are choosint 
from a line of the finest quality on< 
correctness of form.

Come in and let us assist you in you 
wedding plans.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
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FRIDAY NIGHT
Friday Sept. 24 - 8 :0 0  p.m . in McCAMEY

OZONA LIONS

MCCAMEY BADGERS
1976 OZONA LIONS ROSTER

THE OZONA LIONS

No. Name Pos. Wt. Qass

VADEN ALDRIDGE" Q 
DAN SEWELL Q
RANDY ALLEN Q
JOEY BORREGO ¥.
STEVE PAGAN H
GARY WARRElSf'- E
ORLANDO DEHOYOS F 
BLAKE M OODY H
CLYDE BAILEY" Fi
FELIPE CASTRO C
OMERO FLORES C
EUGENE HOOD C
M A X SCHROEDER G
SAM LONGORIA G
CRUZ GARZA G
RICKY DEHOYOS G 
JIM SOSA G
DOUGLAS BEAN T
MIKE FAY " T
BILL DUDLEY ; . T  
JAVIER REYES od u..ui..T
EstAEFo Vargas t
j6H N  GALVAN  ̂ E 
BEN BADILLO E
CLIFFiDRD CRAWFORD E 
JOHN HENDERSON E
BRUCE WHITLEY E
s t e r l in g  l a y  E

VICTOR DE l a  GARZA E

150 SR 
140 SO 
160 JR. 
145 SO 
160 JR. 
170 SR. 
170 SR, 
170 JR. 
190 SR. 
190 JR. 
160 SOI 
175 SR. 
180 JR. 
160 SR. 
160 JR. 
160 SR. 
165 JR. 
195 JR. 
170 SR. 

..X 175 JR. 
/-a.d-^OOaoJR. 

■t. 200 JR. 
170 SR. 
145 SR. 
170 SR. 
175 SR. 
160 SR. 
195 SR. 
160 JR.

Xi?

Im

COACHES: Rip Sewell, lim W illiam s, Tom  Wilson, Wajne 
palmer, David Porter

MANAGER: Jim Hokit STATS: Brian Gries
S UPT. : Foy Moody PRIN.: Jim Payne BAND: Lane Scott 
SCHOOL COLORS; Purple & Gold *Den. Captains

CHEERLEADERS; Karen Bebee, Kathy Sewell, 
Jeannine Perry, Susie Vargas, Delia DeHoyos, 
Debra Galvan.
TWIRLERS: Nancy W om ack, Hope Phillips, 
Karen Kirby, Helen Bunger, Gigi McKinney.

/  _

TkeFollowing Business Firms Are Backing The Lions A ll The Way;

San Angelo Savings 
Broadway Gulf 
Qzona T  V System 
Cannon Appliance & Ref. Ser.
Ranch Feed & Supply 
Flying 'W Lodge 
United Dept. Store
Mayfield Construction 
M ae-Lu’s Fashions 
Village Drug
Qzona Wool & Mohair
Edwards Plateau Comm.
Adobe M ini-M art 
Qzona Butane Co.
Qzona Boot & Saddlery 
Southwest '6 6 ’ Truck Stop 
Qzona National Bank
Chamber of Commerce 
Crockett Co. Water Dist.
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co.
C. Q. Spencer Welding & Const. Inc.

Stuart Motor Co.
B & C Automotive 
Crawford Shell Service 
Maxine’s Flowers 
Jack’s Super Market 
1. W . Motor Parts 
Baker Jewelers 
Brown Furniture Co. 
The Qzona Stockman 
Tom Montgomery Ins.

#

fK

A

Back The Lions! 
'Attend Every Gamell

Westerman Drug 
W atson’s Dept. Store 
Dixon Mahon, D. A. 
Cynthia’s Beauty Salon
Hubbard Body Shop 
Vannoy Trailer Sales
Lilly Welding & Const. 
Glenn Burns Electric 
Crockett Automotive
Meinecke Insurance 
Montgomery Ward 
C. G. Morrison Co.
South Texas Lmbr. Co. 
Trade Rite Grocery
Sonny’s Drive-In Gro.
El Somberero Cafe 
Qzona Water Well Service 
Nicks Chevron Station

L-B Motor Co. 
Red Apple 
Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
Perry Brothers 
Williamson Arco  
Dina’s Poco Taco
Big 'Q ’ Theatre  
Maness Texaco 
Western Auto 
Baggett Agency 
Jay Miller Const 
Hiway Cafe 
Kyle Kleaners
Qzona Qil 
Dairy King
Moore Qil 
H & C Butane 
Foodway Store 
W hite’s Auto 
M & M Cafe 
Montya Exxon
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F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A IT H

AUTUMN
curl Il3l£iti3 A l  CT'tliiJ

S H O P  l « D W  T M R C W G H  O C T .  2

Super Paint 
Values!

White Latex 
Wall Paint

gal. * 3 ® »
White Latex 
House Paint

gal. * 5 «

Heavy Aluminum ^

STORM DOOR
No. 165

*3 3 »

y 8 ” S h e e t r o c k
Smooth surface panels 
take any finish you like

4 X 8 Sheet 5 9 "  “  ■ Fixture
Chrom e Fixture with white 
g la ss  shade 
Width 4 5/4"
Extends 8 "
U se s one 100 watt bulb

Handy 12 Qt. 
Galvanized

PAIL
Hot dipped

$ 1  9 9

Economy Flashlight Offer

Attractive
W \ I  A -  I

Particle Board 
Shelving

T w o “ E veready E con om y”  flashlights plus fou r  o f  
A m erica ’s best-selling b a tter ies . . .  “ E veready”  
No. 950 “ D ”  cells. Type 3251, BP-2. The price is 
right:

Attractive Bathroom Vanity
A solidly-built vanity cabinet with a 
matching oval cultured marble top. 
Together they provide a durable, prac
tical combination that will give your, 
bathroom both beauty and grace.

=-=ldeal for the bath and 
powder room 

"Easy to install 
"Cultured marble top that is 
easy to clean 

"Mar-resistant ■ decorator 
vanity base

Cultured Marble Top on 
White and Gold Wood Base

$10 O FF !
This Rockwell Ball 

Bearing Equipped Saw 
Now Sells For $ 2 ^ 9 9

Reg. 34 .99*

Model 4511 
Ball Bearing Equipped 

7%" Circular Saw
More power. 9 amps; 5800 rpm, a 
terrific t(X)l. Big cutting capacity, and 
packed with performance and safety 
features to get your projects done 
faster. Model 4oll.

•Based on manufacturer’s suggested list price.

less faucet

20'<f X 1 7 "  $ 3 4 « 8  

$ 68«» 
$88««

25" X 19'

3 0 " X 19'

Cattle Stockade Panels
5 2 "  high, 16' long
Vi" Galvanized Steel spaced
4" X 8"
Can’t Sag! Can’t Stretch!
No special corner posts or brace 
required.

*15 9 9

Barbed W ire
(Com m only Known as Bob W ire) 

Perfect Style 12> > Ga

PRICES SUBJECT TO MERCHANDISE ON HAND

$1595

F O X W O R T H
G A L B R A IT H

Building
Materials
Center

Safety For Older Citizens 
Alone Begins a t Front Deer

Many older people live 
alone, and their safety is of 
primary concern-beginning 
at the front door, Mrs. Vivian 
Blair, family life education 
aging-specialist, reminds.

“ Of course, most people 
who call on the telephone or 
come to the front door are 
honest, legitimate callers. 
But the risk taken if they are 
not is too great to ever take 
the chance of opening the 
door without checking first. 
The best defense is a con
stant, suspicious attitude of 
prevention—and a peephole 
in the front door.”

Mrs. Blair is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

“ When someone knocks 
on the door, never automati
cally open the door, even if a 
visitor is expected. Don’t 
even rely on a chainlock and 
opening the door a few 
inches.

“ People intent on doing 
harm will rely on their vic
tim’s natural good manners 
and his efforts not to be 
rude-they’ ll expect the door 
to be opened easily. Family 
members and friendly visi
tors will understand and not 
be upset with the senior 
citizen for not opening the 
door until he knows who is 
there,”  she said.

Some suggestions to help 
insure safety at the .front 
door follow.

-Install a one-way peep
hole. They are not expensive 
and are easily installed.

-If there is a stranger at 
your door, have him slip his 
credentials under the door or 
make a verifying telephone 
call before admitting him.

-When a stranger wants to 
make a phone call, take the 
information and make the 
call for him, but don’t admit 
him to your house.

-Close blinds, shades or 
draperies at night so that no 
one can watch you from the 
outside. Call the police im
mediately if you suspect a 
prowler.

For all your home fumish- 
i i^  needs, see BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. where 
quality and service go 
hand in hand,________________

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties 
to every theft of livestock 
in Crockett County -  
except that no officer or 
Crockett County may 
claim  the reward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

-Avoid lonely deserted 
spots such as an apartment 
house. Arrange to go there 
when there are other people 
there or have someone go 
with you.

-Don’t get on an elevator 
with a strange, lone person. 
Wait until someone you know 
or several people are on the 
elevator.

-Don’t play telephone 
games. If your caller won’t 
identify himself, hang up

immediately. Never give any 
personal information about 
yourself-even your name 
until you know who is calling 
you and recognize it to be a 
safe legitimate call. If asked, 
“ Who is this?”  reply 
’ ’Whom are you calling.”  If 
the caller gets ugly or ob
scene hang up immediately. 
If you are bothered frequent
ly with strange telephone 
calls, call the police and ask 
for advice or assistance.

Saving For Baby 
Begins Early

Money gifts to a new baby 
can form the basis for his 
savings program, Mrs. Linda 
M cCormack, a family 
resource management spec
ialist, says.

A planned savings account 
will keep parents from put
ting the cash gifts into piggy 
banks, or their own bank 
account with a mental note to 
“ pay baby back,’ ’ -which is 
often forgotten, she said.

Mrs. McCormack is with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

“ Estimates show that it 
will cost approximately 
$52,000 to rear a child from 
firth through four years of a 
state college,”  she added.

Each different way of sav
ing money has its own spec
ial characteristics. Standards 
to consider when choosing a 
plan are what parents want 
to achieve with baby’ s sav
ings and when they plan for 
baby to use the money, she 
said.

Basic savings programs 
that look to a child’s future 
are governm ent savings 
bonds, insurance plans, sav
ings accounts and certificates 
of deposit (savings certifi
cates).

G o v e r n m e n t  s a v i n g s  
bonds can be purchased for 
varying amounts, from 
$18.75 to $7,500, and have 
fixed redeption values before 
and at maturity (five years).

The two types of savings 
bonds are Series E and 
Series H. These differ in 
cost, rate of return and the 
length of time held to matur
ity. Purchasing E bonds re
gularly in the child’ s name 
(designate parent as benefi
ciary, not co-owner) makes 
the interest taxable to the 
child. Since the child proba
bly will not earn enough to 
incur income tax for several 
years, the interest escapes 
taxation if you report it as it 
accrues.

“ To do this, at the end of 
the first year, file a federal 
income tax return in the 
child’s name and on the 
return, state that the child 
elects to report the interest 
annually. Then, list the in
crease in the value of the 
bonds as his or her income. 
This establishes the child’ s

‘ intent’ and you need file no 
further returns as long as the 
interest on the bonds plus 
the child’s other investment 
income is less than $750 a 
year.
Thus, when the child cashes 
the bonds, all accrued inter
est on the bonds will be free 
from federal income tax.”

When the child turns two 
years old, if parents start 
buying a $25 bond each 
month, they will have 
$5,906 worth when he reach
es 18-assuming the six per 
cent rate remains in effect, 
she said.

“ Insurance programs or 
juvenile insurance can ac
complish some important 
long-term objectives by in
suring the child early during 
his life. This can give a child 
a base on which to build his 
own insurance program la
ter, or help him start his 
adult career with low-cost 
protection.

“ But if you want to build 
up an education fund, you 
may be wiser to save on youe

may be wiser to save on your 
own, since you should be 
able to invest the same 
amount of money at a higher 
interest rate than that of
fered by life insurance com
panies.

“ If you do decide to buy 
insurance, consider the wide 
varieties of policies availa
ble, and be sure you under
stand all the requirements, 
provisions and benefits. 
Shop around,”  she advised.

Savings accounts can be 
opened with a small depotit, 
and future deposits can be 
made in any amount. With
drawals can be made any 
time, except with certain ac
counts which may require 
from 30 to 90 days notice. 
Again, shop around-to find 
the most favorable plan for 
computing interest when you 
make either deposits or 
withdrawals during the in
terest-earning period.

“ Generally, look for a high 
percentage rate of interest, 
no penalties for withdrawals, 
interest calculated on the day 
of deposit to day of with
drawal plan, quarterly com
pounding and quarterly cre
diting. At 7Vi per cent inter
est, money doubles in slight
ly less than 10 years. At 5 V2 
per cent, it doubles in 13 
years,”  she explained.

Certificates of deposit nor
mally can be opened only 
with larger ($500 to $1,000) 
amounts of money. These 
accounts must remain intact 
for an agreed period of time 
to be eligible for their higher 
interest payment. If a $1,000 
CD is purchased now, with 
all interest being re-invested 
at a current 8 per cent 
interestr, in 20 years it will 
be worth $4,661.

DEVINE SPIRITUALIST,

HEALER, READER, 

AND ADVISOR
Mrs. Sharon has the God-given power to heal. Are you 
suffering from Cancer? Arthritis? Rheumatism? Back 
and stomach pain? Lost nature? Do you feel as though 
you are walking in the evil shadow o f the devil with 
bad luck? Has the love of your fam ily forsaken you 
and gone to another?

Mrs, SharcMi, God's messenger, who GUARANTEES to 
remove all sorrow, sickness, pain and bad luck from 
you and your fam ily in just three days. Remember 
there is not a home so sad, or a heart so broken that 
she cannot Iving joy and happiness into it again.
I further GUARAN'TEE to bring success where all others 
have failed. If you cannot visit, call or write to:

MRS. SHARON 
302 W. Tborain 

San Antonio, Texas 78212 
Telephone: Aren Code 512 734-6858

A ll corie^ondence is private and strictly ccaifidential.
' P O O O O B O Q P O O O O O O ^ a O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O f t O CaQB'Btl

'i
'* 1

■i

’’i

-2

13698821

17564815
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DOUBLE FEATURE 
RANCH THEATRE

IRMA LOZANO 
-ERNANDO LARRAriAGA

Excellent 
Beef Values 
Available

*

*
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“ Excellent”  beef values 
are available in Texas gro
cery stores as the plenti
ful supply of heavy beef 
continues to show up in local 
markets, according to Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, consu
mer marketing information 
specialist.

She cited chuck roasts and 
steaks and a variety of steaks 
for broiling as the “ excellent 
values.”

Mrs. Clyatt is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M

4c

JUST ARRIVED
Big Selection of

Pants
A ll Sizes

AND

WrangltfQ

Felt Hats 
Boots
Jean Jackets 
Coats
Largest selection w e ’ve 

ever had
OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
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University System.
“ Good”  values at beef 

counters include ground 
beef, round steaks, boneless 
roasts and liver.

“ Pork prices continue on 
the high side--with Boston 
butt roasts, quarter loins cut 
into chops and pork liver 
leading the list of fresh cuts.

“ Smoked cuts being fea
tured generally include semi- 
boneless hams, picnics and 
frankfurters,”  Mrs. Clyatt 
said.

At poultry counters, turkey 
supplies are more plentiful 
as the new crop starts to 
market"with all sizes of 
birds being offered at prices 
about the same as last week. 
Consumers should check for 
“ specials”  on turkey parts 
and turkey rolls, however, 
she added.

At fruit sections, pears are 
the fruit of the week--with 
outstanding quality and low
er prices.

“ Plums are in lighter sup
ply, but prune supplies are 
adequate and prices are at
tractive. New-crop apples are 
coming to market, while 
peaches are showing a sea
sonal decrease in quantity. 
Bananas, grapes, nectarines, 
oranges, cantaloupes and 
watermelons are other fruit 
choices.

At vegetable counters, six 
or more varieties of squash 
are in plentiful supply with 
excellent quality, the spec
ialist said.

‘ “ Potato offerings contin
ue heavy and are one of the 
better values.

“ Cabbage, carrots, dry on
ions and eggplant are some 
of the economical vegeta
bles at most markets.”

Consumer Watchwords: 
Canned corn is in generous 
supply now. To compare cost 
of different style packs, use 
the following figures, based 
on a one-half cup serving:

Cream style-#303 can (1 
lb .)= 4  servings

Whole kernel-#303 can (1 
lb .)=  3 servings

Whole kernel-12-ounce 
vacuum= 3  servings

Garza
Martinez
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto A. 
Garza announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Be
linda, to Elpidio M. Mar
tinez, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elpidio Martinez.

The couple will be married 
Saturday, Sept. 25, in Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Cath
olic Church.

Mr. Martinez is a 1975 
graduate of Ozona High 
School. His fiance also at
tended Ozona High School.

Ozona Womans League 
Begins New Club Year

M I S S  G A R Z A  A N D  M R .  
. . .  To Wed Saturday

M A R T I N E Z

T.O.P.S. CLUB HAS 
WEEKLY MEETING

The weekly meeting of 
T.O.P.S. was held Friday at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
building with seven mem
bers present.

There was no weight loss 
for the week. A bake sale has 
been set for October 30 with 
time and place to be an
nounced.

Two new members were 
welcomed into the club, Judy 
Spivy and Ginger Ballard. 
Meetings are held each Fri
day morning at 9 o ’ clock at 
the chamber building. New 
members are welcome.

We use and recommend 
MORNING GLORY SLEEP 
PRODUCTS at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO.

STOCKMAN W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS

RIFLE CLUB 
SHOOT SET

There will be a shoot 
Sunday, Sept. 26, at the 
Ozona Rifle Range. All mem
bers and the public are in
vited to attend.

A bench rest rifle match 
will be held at 1:00 p.m., a 
pistol match will be held at 
1:30 and a shotgun match 
will be held at 2 o ’clock.

Members are reminded 
that dues for this year are 
now payable.

Introducing 
the next generation of 

the luxury car
CADILLAC

1977

OHS Lion 
Band News
By-Michelle Jones, Reporter

Though a slight touch of 
rain, Friday night, the Ozona 
Lion Band performed a very 
exciting half-time presen
tation against Eldorado on 
the Ozona Lion football field.

The OHS Lion Marching 
Band has a goal set for 
reaching a philosophy of 
being: Exciting to hear and 
watch, exciting to be a 
member of, and just plain 
Exciting!! The band is reach
ing this goal with great 
accomplishment.

W e’ve got a very exciting 
show in store for you this 
Friday night on the McCa- 
mey football field. Please 
come and back the band as 
“ the Pride of Lion Country”  
steps onto the field in McCa- 
mey. ________

KEEP carpet cleaning pro
blems small-use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer. PERRY BROS.

29-ltc
- 0-

NEED a special gift or ac
cessory? Try BROWN 
FURNITURE CO.

Crockett Co 
Hospital 

News
Patients admitted to Croc

kett County Hospital Sep
tember 14 to 21st:

Bertha Garza*
Tracey Vitila*
Olivia Sanchez 
Geary Hulseman*
Rev. Nelson Lanham Jr.* 
Della King-Iraan 
Alda DeHoyos 
Joe Thomas Moran

RCC Names
Crockett
Field

The Texas Railroad Com
mission, Oil & Gas Division, 
has announced designation 
for a field in District 7-C.

It is the Angus (Canyon 
gas) field of Crockett County 
opened Aug. 26 with comple
tion of Dan J. Harrison, Jr., 
Houston, No. 1 John Lee 
Henderson, Jr., 15 miles 
southeast of Ozona, for a 
calculated, absolute open 
flow of 820,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily, through perfora
tions at 7,902-8,138 feet.

Location is 1,471 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 17-G-GC 
&SF.

The Ozona Womans 
League began the new club 
year Tuesday, September 14, 
with a salad supper in the 
home of the new president, 
Mrs. Johnny Jones. Mrs. 
H.O. Hoover, first vice-pres
ident, served as co-hostess.

Other officers for the 
1976-77 club year are: Mrs. 
Ronald Pennington, second 
vice-president; Mrs. Pleas 
Childress III, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Jefft’ey Sutton, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles 
Spieker, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Tony Allen, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Randy Upham, public rela
tions.

Mrs. Hoover presented the 
new yearbooks to the club 
and programs for the year 
were discussed. The year
book staff consisted of Mrs. 
Hoover, Mrs. Dwight Chil
dress, Mrs. Charles Spieker, 
Mrs. Gary Vannoy and Mrs. 
Bruce Mayfield.

A report was given by 
Mrs. Randy Upham on the 
Bi-Centennial Fair held this 
past summer. The proceeds 
from the fair will be used for 
a permanent gift to the com
munity.

Mrs. Bill Black informed 
the club that the blood mo
bile, a new project sponsored 
by the Womans League, will 
make its first visit to Ozona 
early in October. Club mem
bers will be asking people to 
donate blood and assisting 
the blood mobile personnel 
with paper work and refresh
ments for donors.

Other projects for the year 
are: provide a one year tui
tion scholarship in memory 
of Mildred North for a senior 
in the class of 1977; contri

bute to the purchasing of re
creational equipment for the 
youth center; supply workers 
for the American Cancer 
Society rummage sale; con
tribute to the purchasing of 
patio furniture, stationary 
bicycle, and commercial 
mixer for the Crockett Coun
ty Care Center; provide 
workers for the 
TB-Diabetes-High Blood 
Pressure mobile unit; and 
contribute to the County 
Transient Fund.

Mrs. Jeffrey Sutton and 
Mrs. Bill Black will represent 
the Womans League as vol
unteers to help with the 
Swine Flu Clinic held in our 
community this year.

Members present other 
than those mentioned above 
were: Mrs. Bill Carson, Mrs. 
Erby Chandler, Mrs. Bob 
Childress, Mrs. Buster Dea
ton, Mrs. Jan Kenley, Mrs. 
Jim Leech, Mrs. Van Miller, 
Mrs. John Parks, Mrs. Dan 
Pullen, Mrs. Nat Read, Mrs. 
Billy Reagor, Mrs. Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Wesley West, 
and Mrs. Tommy Wilson.

- 0-

SALAD BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Larry Layman and 

Mrs. Morgan Tolle were hos
tesses for the Wednesday 
Salad Bridge Club at the 
Civic Center.

High score went to Mrs. 
L.D. Kirby and low to Mrs. 
O.D. West.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Joe Boy Chapman, Mrs. 
Cuatro Davidson, Mrs. J.B. 
Miller, Mrs. Douglas Moore, 
Mrs. Charles Spieker.

There are presently a few 
openings in the club for new 
members. Anyone interested 
in joining may call 392-2419.

W anted Giant Tire 
Serviceman

Large contractor near Ft. Stockton needs serviceman to 
all types of giant tires. Good pay, lots of 

many benefits. Phone or write- 
E.C. WAGNER or JOHN HULL 

2201 Airport Blvd. Austin

service 
overtime,

New selection of fine music 
boxes at BROWN FURN
ITURE. Many are collector 
quality. 512-478-3412
PHONE NEWS 
STOCKMAN

TO THE

Introducing Cadillac 1977. The 
brilliant new Fleetwood 
Brougham with four-wheel disc 
brakes. The sleek new Coupe 
deVille. And the stunning new  
Sedan deVille.
Isn’t “ next generation” over
stating it? Not at all. This is a 
totally new Cadillac. Engineered 
from the ground up for more 
efficient use of space. New  
body. New chassis. New sus
pension system. New frame. 
New engine.
Building on success. How do
you improve a car that consis
tently has had the highest repeat 
ownership and the highest re
sale value of any U.S. luxury car 
make? Basically, by retaining 
what you like about Cadillac— 
the comfort, luxury, security and 
roominess—and adding to it.
M ore  efficient use of space.
There’s more rear legroom and

516-9tb

Coupe deVille

headroom in the DeVilles. Fleet- 
wood Brougham retains the leg- 
room and headroom of its 
spacious 1976 counterpart. And 
all have that roomy, Cadillac- 
size trunk.
G reater fuel econom y. In 1977 
ERA m ileage tests, Cadillac was 
estimated at 14 miles per gallon 
city and 18 mpg highway. Your 
m ileage could vary depending  
upon the type of driving you do, 
your driving habits, your car’s 
condition and available equip
ment.
It’s a lively generation . Here, in 
Cadillac 1977, is an agile luxury 
car. Quick to respond. With 
pickup—all-around perfor
m ance—that could surprise you. 
There’s more maneuverability 
for easier parking and a more 
confident feel in city traffic.
Even m ore com fort and con
ven ience. There’s a new instru-

L-B MOTORS

OZONAJEXAS

ment panel that organizes 
things for you. New easy-entry/ 
easy-exit door design. Match 
mounting of tires and wheels for 
a superb ride. And a seat belt 
you can conveniently draw  
across your lap any way you like.
To protect your investm ent.
The 1977 Cadillacs are d e 
signed to battle rattles and rust. 
Extensive rust-fighting m ea
sures include anti-corrosion  
inner front fender panels. And 
widespread use of Zincrometal® 
and bimetal (stainless steel on 
aluminum).
A  ride you w on ’t b e lie v e . . .  
until you take a test drive. As 
your Cadillac dealer, we would 
be happy to arrange it.
And for a different kind of 
luxury . . .  you might consider 
the international-size Seville by 
Cadillac . . .  or the 1977 
Eldorado with front-wheel drive.

392-2691

FOX WORTH 
GALBRAITH

THURS.> FRIDAY AND SAT., 
SEPT. 30, OCT. 1-2

THREE DAYS TO SAVE ON YOUR FAVO RITE  
P IE C E S  OF HAND-CRAFTED JEW ELERY. LOOK FOR 
TURQ UO ISE, CORAL AND M O TH ER-O F-PEARL, FOR 
IN STAN CE. SET  IN  ST ER L IN G  S IL V E R .  JEWELRY  
D ES IG N ED  AND MADE BY NAVAJO, Z U N I, AND 
SANTO DOMINGO T R IB E S ,  AMONG OTHERS. R IN G S ,  
EA R R IN G S, BRACELETS, NECKLACES AND MORE. 
MANY ONE OF A K IND  -  ALL  AT IM P R E S S IV E  
SA V IN G S. SO HURRY DOWN FOR T H IS  S P E C IA L  
SHOWING AND SALE.

Address - 1116 Ave. E 
Dates - Sept. 30-Oct. 1-2
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Plant Iris Now To Get 
Jump On Spring Landscape

The thrifty homeowner can 
take steps to get a jump on 
the spring landscape by 
planting bearded irises now, 
says Billy Reagor, county 
agent with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

Irises provide a striking 
addition to a garden or land
scape with a minimum of 
care and expense.

Window 
Shopping 
Good Plan

Window shopping is not all 
lost time, Claudia Mitzel, 
consumer information spec
ialist, points out.

She added that consumers 
with a plan of what they need 
and when they want to buy 
will be able to make good use 
of time spent browsing.

Miss Mitzel is with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

“ Fall is a good time to take 
inventory o f upcom ing 
needs. Think ahead to the 
purchases that will be neces
sary. Clothing, appliances, 
holiday gifts, home furnish
ings and other expected i- 
tems can be planned for 
now.”

She suggested that when 
you browse, remember that 
most of our purchases are 
compromises. It is not often 
that all the features we want 
are wrapped up in one item 
without at least one undesir
able feature. So the smart 
shopper keeps a mental or 
written checklist of the qual
ities he especially wants to 
look for. This clarifies in his 
mind which features he can
not compromise, so he can be 
sure to get the item that best 
satisfies his needs, the spec
ialist said.

“ With a plan in mind, the 
consumer can use his win
dow shopping time and ener
gy for comparison shopping 
and sales watching. That 
way, consumers can turn 
what may sometimes be aim
less browsing into an effi
cient shopping technique,”  
she said.

CECIL WESTERMAN

Would

Like

To

Most types of irises should 
be dug up and split every 
three to five years after the 
first planting. Rhizomes 
( t h i ck ened  u nd e r g r o u n d  
stems) should be separated 
and replanted only if clean 
and disease free.

Plant rhizomes 1? + 
inches apart to prevt ay 
disease transfer or intertwin
ing among plants. The best 
garden bed for this type of 
ornamental plant is a well 
drained, richly organic soil.

Preparation for the flower 
bed includes a preferably 
shallow crater in the soil with 
a cone-shaped mound in the 
middle rising to the height of 
the Tied. Place the rhizome 
on top of the mound with the 
roots surrounding the cone. 

'Add soil just slightly over the 
rhizome to ensure 
growth quickly, adds the 
agent.

Irises need little upkeep. 
Trim back foliage only to 
remove diseased material or 
when transplanting. When 
transplanting, cut back the 
foliage about one-third of its 
original height.

Water the flower bed gen
erously every 10 to 14 days 
and add a fertilizer high in 
phosphorus after the plants 
flower in the spring.

With a minimum of care, 
bearded irises will provide 
years of pleasure and beauty 
in the landscape, adds the 
agent.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1976

FOR SALE
EOR SALE-2 350 Hondas. 
Car 392-2656. 26-tfc

1973 Impala 4 Door, Air 
Conditioned, powersteering, 
and brakes, good engine. 
Auto Trans. $2150 Call 
392-3324 or 392-3460.

29-ltc

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE 120 Ave. G 
Sat. 25th 9:00 a.m.. New 
Long Wide Camper. Excel
lent 14”  padded saddle. 
Clothes, Furniture, Tires and 
Wheels.

29-ltp

Your junk may be ano
ther’ s treasure. Use Ozona 
Stockman want ads.

23-h
HOUSE FOR SALE - By
owner. 501 Ave. J. Call for 
appointment, 392-2439.

29-tfc

FOR SALE-1972 Ford I/V2 
ton pickup. Excellent con
dition, automatic transmis
sion and air.
Call 392-3405. 29-ltp

GARAGE SALE- Sat. Sept. 
26, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., 104 Ave. 
F. (Behind Flower Shop). 
Moving-must sell refrigera
tor, rugs, drapes, clothes, 
much more.

29-ltp

1969 Chev. Pickup, Air Con
ditioned, Long Wide Bed. 
$1250 Call 392-3324 or 
392-3460.

29-ltc

Special Meadowcraft Patio 
Furniture: Table and Four 
Chairs was $595.95 now 
$476.75; Sofa, two end ta
bles, two chairs was $995.00 
now $796.00; Sofa, one end 
table, one cocktail table, one 
chair, one chaise lounge was 
$759.75, now $607.00. Sold 
in groups only, subject to 
stock on hand only. See and 
buy at BROWN FURNITURE 
CO.

MOVING SALE- Golf Cart, 
Man & woman’ s Ten Speed 
Bikes, Bell & Howell Movie 
Outfit, Gasoline Edger, 
Swing Set, Refrigerator, Bed 
Spread, Baby Clothes, lots of 
good Adult Clothes and 
many other things.

1()04 Henderson Drive 
392-3068

29-ltc

M obile Homes
Reconditioned! 14’ wide 

Mobile Home. No equity. 
Assume payments. 
915/563-0649. 23-tfc

Piano Instructions - Jackie 
Cave. Call 392-2529.

28-2tp

Real Estate
41 ACRES - LEAKEY

By Owner
Good Hunting near Leakey, 
Lots of Deer, Turkey and 
Trees. Next to Large Ranch. 
$550 down. Call 
512/257-3001 after 7 p.m. 
and weekends.

26-4tc
LETS TRADE

Do you have land that has 
become to expensive to 
ranch? I have 5200 Acres 
near Rocksprings, Texas — 
Would like to trade for a 
place I can divide into 5 acre 

tracts. Will also consider 
income property -Oil and Gas 
income or leases. Floyd Price 
512/896-5666 After six and 
veekends 512/257-5721.

HOUSE FOR SALE- three 
bedrooms, one & half baths, 
outside paint new. Priced for 
quick sale. Call- Claud Leath 
at 392-3068.

29-ltc

Business
Services

For your appliance, refrig
eration, and air-conditioning 
repairs, call: Cannon Appli
ance-Refrigeration Service at 
392-2164. We work on almost 
everything. 29-tfc

Thorp’s LaunDryj

C O M P L E T E  L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  

L I N E N  S U P P L Y  

SH O P TO W EL S E R V IC E  

U N IF O R M  R E N T A L

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

DIAL 392-2484 OZONA, TEXAS

Clean carpets give a heal
thier, more pleasant atmos
phere. Have your carpets 
been cleaned the “ Steamlin- 
er”  method in the last year? 
Let us do the hard work. Call 
392-2654.Montgomery Ward 
Ozona, Texas 38-tfc

HAYES

1/?e Old 1o77i£/iFOR SALE- Nice Dinette 
Table with 4 chairs. Antique 
white. $75. Call 392-3334 

J10KINC 29-ltp

f r e e  gift wrapping at 
BROWN FURTNITURE CO.

Reduce
^ . GoBese

“ It’s true that man does n o t“ ^ater 
live by bread alone, but somegRUG. 
do okay on crust.”

safe fast with 
Tablets & E-Vap 
pills”  VILLAGE 

29-2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the 

people of Ozona for their 
kindness during the long 
weeks of illness and loss of 
our loved one. The food, the 
floral offering, the words of 
sympathy and all your 
prayers will always be re
membered. May God Bless 
each of you.

The Family of Jewel Oden 
29-ltp

FOR SALE- Kenmore Wash
er and Dryer, $50 each, 2 yr. 
old, like new. Evaporative 
Cooler for Central Air Duct 
Work. 7500, side discharge, 

horse motor. $300 
See at STA-PUT CARPET 
1110 Ave. E 29-tfc

Take up payments! Make 3 
back payments of $145 each 
and assume balance on nice 3 
bedroom 14’ wide MOBILE 
HOME. 915/362-0222.

23-tfc

Miscellaneousl
Desks, chairs, files, safes, 
large selection . Save 
20%-50%. Cash and Carry. 
9:00-5:30, Monday-Friday. 
VALUE CITY, 117 W. Two-
hig. San Angelo, Texas.

15-tfc

$69 down 
Several nice cars and pickups 
to choose from.

1970 Ford Ltd. 2-dr.
1973 Chevrolet 4-dr.
1971 Olds Cutlass 
1969 Ford Pickup

Call Pete 
at 653-4683 
San Angelo

Auto Repair
MECHANIC ON D UTY  

8 a . m .  -  6 p . m.
▼

I  1311 AVE. AA  

X PHONE 3 9 2 -3 2 2 4

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

tune up to complete overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Mattresses new or reno
vated . Box Springs -  
' Choice of Sizes and 
Firmness

A ll Work Guaranteed 
1 39 2 -2 0 3 1  or 392 -2792

i p O O O O O O Q O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O a j

Telephone Line 
Construction & Repair

lenn Burns Electric S e rv it

392-3063— Ozona

Monum ents & Markers-
Contact ORVAL MANEY. 
392-2168. 9-tfc

Mugs and more mugs at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO.

OZONA CHAPTER 287 
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in mo. 

Masonic Hall

P O S IT IV E  F E E D  (P F ) is a lickable. likeable block of 
crystallized molasses incorporated w ith  fats, minerals, 
vitam ins and proteins and available in 5 0 *  edible cardboard 
boxes.

P O S IT IV E  F E E D  assures accelerated rum en fu nctio n  to p ro 
m ote better u tilization  of available forage, year-ro und.

*  Higher Concentration of Nutrients 
*  Controlled Consumption

*  Improved Forage Utilization
*  Improved Animal Performance 

*  Labor Saving-Convenience

I  BIG " 0 ”  ̂
I  THEATRE
t _____ THURSDAY

I  Derieron

LAhorcarlos

♦♦4

For greatest returns PF should be fed continuously 
year round. The resulting improved performance of 
your cattle will return you dollars for the few 
pennies invested in PF.

POSTZVE FEED, ZNC.
Write or Call: BOB INCLISH (713)443-0222  

71 I Rankin Road - Houston. Texas 77073
Locally:

Ozona W ool and Mohair

DITCHING
CALL

Glenn Burns Electric Service
392 -3063  OZONA, TEXAS

6,8,OR 12 IN. BY 56 IN. DITCHING

I  FRIDAY & SATURDAY

^ o n - u n n  Presorts

Sevan Alon
a SOn-OAnoi release

Dewey Martin 
i> Stewart Peterson

TOESDAY & WEDNESDAY!

l O N o n A  e u n n i B  ►
IN *

. J B S S I ’ :

eoffrey Lan 
Ben Frank

i Tuesday and Wednesday

oCONCESSION & TICaCElf 
I^BOOTH OPEN 8:30 P .M .
<►
^ H O W  TIME -  A T  DUSK *

DRIVE IN & OUTDOOR 
THEAIRE

1

The Bersonelized Check
#  Safer to carry than cash
#  Coded for fast, accurate handling
#  Printed with your own name,

address and account num l^r
#  Proof o f tax-deductible expenses
#  Payment stoppable if lost
#  Simplifies record-keeping
#  Useful in establishing identity

We make it easier for you to do 
business in a business-like way 
. . .  by keeping up with all of the 
methods of providing better and 
more efficient banking service.

OZONA NATIONAi BANK
M H E W  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N

JOHN R JONES
Real Estate Livestock

392-2113
Buy And Sell

^ r r v E R i c A r v  r V i T i o r \ /4 L
irvsuRAixcE corrvpflrvY

Life Health
T O M  M O N T G O M E R Y

S P E C IA L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

Phone:
507 11th St. Bus. -  392 -25 51
Ozona, Texas Res. -  39 2 -3 2 0 8

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Residential-Business-Commercial 
Ranch Properties

Pb. 392-3059 401 Hillcrest

THE AMERICAN DREAM
To own your own hom e, to buy at a price you can 
affcard, to have payments that fit your budget, to 
have enough room for your im mediate and expand
ing fam ily. Sounds simple doesn't it? Check today's 
prices, then call us. Let us show you why we can 
design and build your new home at a price no one 
can touch. Don't Let Your Dream Slip Aw ay. Let Us 
Make It Come True. We build on your lot or ours, 
we w ill handle all financing and construction. 

TO DAY'S HOMES A T  YESTERDAY'S PRIC:ES.

GUILD OF TEXAS PH.915-684-9091

LONE STAR SADDLE SHOP 
NOW OPEN

NEXT TO OZONA TRADING POST 
SADDLES MADE AND REPAIRED 

5 YEAR GUARANTEE 
ALL TYPES OF CUSTOM LEATHERWORK

AeroVac 
Helicopters

MOBIL -  39 2 -2 6 2 0  
ASK FOR 2201

OFFICE -  39 2 -32 43

AIRPORT -  3 9 2 -20 30

MARION T. WILLIAMS
EVENINGS -  3 9 2 -35 18

P. O. BOX 327 OZONA, TEXAS 76943

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $60  pr. mo.
[FURNISHED

Kitchenettes $90  pr. nio.
FURNISHED

ll-Bedroom $95 pr. mo.
FURNISHED

2 - Bedroom $110 pr. mo.
I FURNISHED

3- Bedroom $125 pr. mo.
A ll U tilities  Paid 
Phone 392-3437  

(Mrs. Kenneth Kramer)
ROCKETT HEIGHTSI

5 M iles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 
OZONA. TEXAS

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dozer
BRUSH CONTROL 

Phone
392-2489 or 392-3243


